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The greatest need of the Sunday School
to-day is trained teachers

NEW STANDARD

TEACHI2R TRAINING COURSE

NEV STAINDARD TEACHER
TPRAINING COURSE

PARr ONE

Tif£ PUPIL

The first D00k in the sertes

has been adopted by the Sunday Schlool
.Counell, representing 30 different de-
nominations in Canada and the United
States, and the International Sunday
Sehool Association.

One of the best opportunities for study-
ing the New Teacher Training Course is
in the Older Classes of the Sunday Sehlool.

Many classes take oùàe of the books of
the Cou-rse and study it in the lesson
period instead of the regular lessons.
Thus, trained teachers are always avail-
able.

TRY IT IN YOUR CLASS

THE FOUR BOOKS 0F THE COURSE:

THE PUPIL-By Prof. L. A. Weigle.

THE TEACHER-Same Author.

THE TEACHER'S STUDY 0F THE
LIFE 0F CHRIST-By W. C.
Barclay, D.D.

THE SCUOOL-By J. C. Robertson,
D.D., the well-known Generai
Secretary of our Assembly's Board
of Sabbath Schools and Young
People's Societies.

PRICE, 20c. a copy, postpaid

CNUR-CR AND GERRARW STREETS.TORONTO
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putting Your Shoulder to TeachIng a
Class

Whose shoulder, if flot yours, is to, be put
to tasks that those oldor than you are nowv
doing, but for wbich they want belp ?

Tble tasks in Christian service-very de-
lightful tasks they are--but, nevertheless,
not light or easily carried tbrough. Those
who are doing these now are not tired of
themn-not by any means !-but, simply, tbe
werkers one by one are growing older ; their
places must lie f6h1éd as they drop out. And,
besdes, for soine of the tasks there neyer
are quite enougli workers «to overtake the
workrequired.

one sucli task-and it lies very close at
hand in every locaity-is teaching the
youngcr ones. It feUl very early to the
wrrter cf these limes. Re was only fifteen
and a haif when the responsibility of a Sun-
day Sehool clans was put upon bim. Perhaps
ho was fooliali to take it up s0 young. At
any rate, lie did, and enjoyed it, and the
putting of bis shoulder to the stiff task
strsightened anid stiffened bis baek for a
continually increasing responsibility in similar
work, which bas neyer grown less until this
day.

Your Sunday Sehool, unless it is a -very
rar one, wants 'teacher. And it is to, the
beys and girls of sixteen and upward that it
ilikely to look.
The present writer suggests your trying

lià experience until, at least, you bave
Preved it a mistake in your case. Try the
work out for yourseif. if there is a eaul
made for teachers, offer.

You feel that you are not prepared for so
respnsible a duty 1

Weil, do it as you cari, if it cornesi yorn
way ; the very doing of it will prepare you
to do it better. Nowadays there is at hand
a wealth of assistance to prepare, which your
predecessors bad not. Our new Standard
Teacher Training Books, for instance, are at
your sérvice. They deal with Tlae Pupil,
The Teacher, How to Teacli the LAf of Our
Lord, 'and The Sehool. No young person
cau. le altogether unprepared to, teacli a
Sunday School clans who reads even one of
these books carefi.dly. A littie group of
young people studying them together wil
mutuaily prepare one another. A com-
petent leader ini their study wiil lhelp, much.

To put your shoulder to this work of teach-
ing the younger ones is fine service to your-
self, as wdll as a very mucli souglit for, and
very fruitful, service to the Sunday Sehool
and the churcli.

A Boys' Class at Workt
I By j. M. Keith

No camp this year,-all the eider boys
saw service on the farm. The boys. enjoyed
their work, and returned with some great
atones of how many cows they nilked, and
Iiow they could harrow and piteli hay. You
could tell by their tanned faces, mulscular
armsa snd liard banda; that they reaily had
made a contribution to, their country in& these
tesÜing days. They were but a part of the
great n'umber of boys and girls ail over our
Dominion who, worked bard to garner in the
fruits of the seil.

These husky boys have been doing things
reaily worth whie dux'ing the faUl. They are
dedicating thensselves to, a service of useful-
riess to, their king and country and their
master, Christ.
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They had a paper chase not long Ago. It
was the beut one they have had and they have
had a good many. The corn roast at the
wind-up was not the least interesting part
of the afternoon's programme.

Two of the older boys of the club initiated
and carried out a paper chaso among the
smailer boys, much to the de.light of the little
chape. ]3esides, it was an inspiration to, the
two who helped to, nake the evrent possible.

Last season this saine clase followed
closely the plan and programme suggested by
the Canadian Standard Efficiency Tests.
They met on Thursday eveninge in the
church at 6.30 p.m. and had supper together,
the boys and their mentor doing the cooking.

UJnfortunately, there je no sôparate close-
room, but just a corner of the church audi-
torium. je used. The seats are pushed back
and room made for our table, with a little
elbow room for the boys to stretch them-
selves occasiouaily. We have met this way
for two years, but thie winter the managers
of the church are going to build us suitable
quartere adjoinlng the church. The boys
ame naklng thenselves useful lu the churcli
and the men recognize their needs. We
have had two debates recently, one wlth a
club of boys from the neighboring Methodist
church. Later we were royally entertained
by these same fellow8.

Just how the fellows developed enough
courage to, invite the memabers of the Girls'
Club for a toboggan party last year wiII
neyer be written. Ilowever, the event came
off. The night was beautiful, snd so were
the girls, so said these young gentlemen.
The soup and cocos afterwards lu a cosy
home ivas just part of the programme to
inake the evening complete.

Throughout the season we had talks on
Public Speaking, Patriotisin, Sex Education,
Poetry, and the War. The Bible study for
twenty minutes was also a very helpful part
of our weekly programme. The Bible study
usually came right after the supper.

The annuel Father sud Son Banquet le
the great event of the year. The toasts are
assigned to boys well lu advsuce, so, that
they wMl bave it 'well lu baud when the awful
moment cornes for their speech.

If the boys have a leader who will devote
time to a group of older fellowe8 and lead
them through a programme as suggested by
the Canadisu Standard Efficiency Teste,
there wiJI be very many activities to the
credit, of such a group before the season is
over. Get together boys. Try it.

Toronto

How It WorkÀ-X in Our Chiurchi
By Rev. B. G. D. Freeman, B.D.

Some o! the boys who had attended a
Boys' Work Coufereuce came back with their
minds made up to have» an organized claws.
One night they had the minister meet with
them at the church. They prepared their
own supper and had a hearty meal of cold
hani, pork and beans, bread, apples snd
cocoa. Then everybody talked about the
kiud of programme he would like and about
the problem of getting a good leader.

It was declded to follow the Canadien
Standard Efficiency Tests. Whien it came
time to decide about a leader, the minister
shid that he thought the best way would be
for the boys to choose somne man they thought
they would lilce, to try auy man at all lu the
church that appeared to, them to be thie kind
of man they wanted sud then .to go to hlm
aud tell hlm, they wauted him.

Two of the boys had a man picked They
did uot kuow bis naine. But they liked his
face. Re was a manager of the cburch, a very
busy business nman, young, fresh, and full of
life. One of the boys said he kuew the right
mn. Hle did not kuow his naine. But he
was the mn iho took up the collection on
the west side of the church. Another fellow
said he knew the man, too, aud that he would
make a fiue Mentor. The mnister wvas able
to tell the mnan's usme. The boys saw hlm
that very evenlng. The minister explalard
that it was the boys themselves who had
chosen him. The man had to say yes to the
fellows. And now they have a live class
and an excellent meeting every ThursdaY
evening.

The class elected itsown officers,-presiden,
secretary, treasurer and conveners of com-
mittees. Every fellow feels uow that it iý
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bis cîsas and that lie bas to make it a succees.
And the boys are having such a good Me
that the girls of the Sunday Schoo, are be-
comxng a little lealous and want to have
organiZed classes too.

A few weeks ago the boys liad, a little
banquet together. The Sunday SQhool
superintendent was there. They had a
speaker in for the evening. The mainister
was invited and lie was there. Toasts were
drunk, speeches made, and then there was
sa address. During Cie programme some
of the girls froin the Sunday Sehool were
racing up and down outeide trying to sec
what was going on. After a little, they
znarched in a body up to the superintendent's
house and had a talc with bis wife. They
tod hier that the boys were liav.ing !a fine
time down at the ehurci. They had had.
supper together. The superintendent and
the mnister had been there with them.
They thouglit they ouglit to have an organ-
ized doasa too. And now they have one.

St. Enoch's Ohurcli, Toronto

"Canaclian Girls in Training"
By Mrs. John Mutch

Do you enjoy books as you should and do
you want te know some of the hest books,
the best atories, well written, amv".ing, useful
books, booka that grip you, books that other
girls are reading ? Try a few you don't
know, from the 'National, Advisory Coin-
mittee's ilts and talk thei over with ecd
other. At one of ypur meetings perhaps
your leader or an outsider would give yqu
lier ideas on how to, re-ad. Do you know
how to keep weil, to have that alert, joy-of-
living feeling ? Do you love the woods and
tlie water, the fiowcrs and the birds ? And
do you know the lore and the lure of a camp-
lire and a little blrck pot bubbling merrily,
and a wee bit of smoke ini your eyes just te
remind you how nîce it ail is ? In short,
bave you seen the proposed programme for
mid-week activities the Cornmittee lias
issued, and don't you think your elass would
'nake a good place to try out somne of these
idea8 ?

Is in T1raining " 3

Girls' Work in Canada is under the general
supervhdaon of a comnrittee mnade up of several
representatives from, each of the Presbyterian,
Baptist, Methvnlist and Anglican churches
and also of the Y.W.C.A. It isJcnown. by the
somewhat formidable name, "The National
Advisory Committee for Cooperation in
dlirla' Work." Thle naine in its several parts
is significant : (1) National-for ail Canada ;
(2) Adiry-a, source of suggestion only ;
(3) For Cooperaion-a uniformn suggested
programme for ail the different churches and
ffluboj.

The Committee has been in existence a
littie over two years. There have been
mauy meeting with long and ardent dis-
eussions. Liats of questions have been sent
out, and two round table conferences, of
leaders of girls have been lield. As a resuit,
a littie bookiet, Canadian Girls in Training,
lias been issued, the first edition ini the sum-
mer of 1916, and a carefully revised edition
a year later. If yo Lwant te further the
work, try out some of the ideas and send in
critieisnis and suggestions.

"To win the War,1" a phrase that is being
used in conneetion with ail parts of our lives,
is the beginning of the pledge being taken
by hundreds of liousewvives te save food for
our brave men overseas. And of course, if
you are going to save, reaily save, not starve,
you must understand how te substitute
plentiful things for scarce, cheap things for
dear and have still a nourishing diet. A talk
and discussion on food values would make
a timely subject for eine meeting. There are
hundreds of other suggestions, so that you
will lie sure to find plenty te nicet your own
particular needs.

Only as you get tc' 1uow your teacher and1

each other better in these various ways will
the ail important meeting of your zlans on
Sunday afternoorfbe thoroughly worth while.
For, through the multiplicity of suggestions,
the idea and ideal of the Coznmittee is te
help, you to be broad-zninded, ail-round
Canadian girls, te fit you to Win the War,
the great War of good against cvil, and, like
the knights of old$ "to foilow the Christ."

Toronto

v
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H-ow a School Home Was Started in
Qtxebec Province

By Rev. J. U. Tanner, B.A.

One hundred and twenty miles below
Quebec two men were driving through a eom-
paratively new country. The one was a
F rench Presbytorian minister from St. Louise,
whieh was the nearest place whero could be
found -a Protestant church. That was
twenty miles away. The other was the dis-
trict Superintendont of Missions.

The International Transcontineital Rail-
way had just been completed, which had
opened' up the back country through which
these, men were driving. New settlers were
coming ini rapidly to sottie on the weil wooded
farmas to, be had from the Government for
the fulflmnent of certain homesteading duties.
Many had gone in and settled. there before
the railroad had been buit, so as to have a
botter opportunity to got a favorable loca-
tion.

Thougli inst of the country was new,
there was an old Srilage there on the Elgin
Road. The name of the village is Tourville.
Thore two mon were traveling through that
country to find out how many .P]rotestant
families had already settled there ; for, if a
few Protestants were left thore without being
looked after by the Protestant churches, they
miglit become lost te the faith.

They had driven about all rnorning and
were now looking for a family they had been
told not to miss. They ef t the main road
and- drove down a rough, stony sideroad
tbrough the woodis for some distance, until
they came to a, clearance on a slope coin-
manding" a beautiful viow of the wooded

-valley and hifls beyond.

They entered a littie log house whose
ceilinga were en, low tâat they liad te stoop
te enter. They found the occupants at their
mid-day moal. On the table were a loaf of
bread, a pan of milk and a bowvl of onion
tops eut up ini short pieces. That was the
whole ineal. Instead ef passirfg a plate
with carefully sliced pieces of bread to one
another, the loat was passed and each wouid
eut a " chunk " froin it according te bis needs.
The millc was sour and thicli, and each mcem-

ber, armod with a spoon, supped from the
common diEh of sour milk, and with hie
fingers partook of tIse onion tops. There
were no plates, cups or saucers ; a knie
and a spoon eaeh wero na the dishes they
requircd.

The family consisted o! fathor, onother and
threo ebjîdren. They were very poor. They
had te-ken a bush farin a few years ago and
had cleared a few acres only, whon misfortujne
overtook the father, and ho was 110w so
crippled that he could do no work. One of
the children was a child in arme.

The* two oldor ehildren were a eil and
boy o! ahout thirteen and twelve years of
age respectively. They had nover been to a
sehool in their lives, because their parents
would not allow them to go to the Roman5
Catholio sehool in the neighborhood. and thse
nearest Protestant sehool was sevonteen iies
away. This family was Que o! the eight
French Protestant f amulies that were fountd
to have settled within a radius of about five
or six miles about Tourville, Que. Amnong
these familles there were a large number of
children, and the lackx of a Protestant sehool
was sorely felt.

The facts were reported to the Misson
B3oards. Miss C. Davidson, of Monteal,
the Secretary for French Werk of the W>.
mon's Missionary Society thon visited the
place. She cheerfully drove through flooded
and muddy roads fýr about twenty-five miles
and carefully enquired inte the needs cf the
place. The -result was the opening of a
sehool and a Sohool Home in thet vihtage.,

Alter the first year the little home uted s
a Home was toc amail and this fail a gentle-
man from Ottawa, visiting in the neighbor-
hood, was se much pleased with the good
work being done, that, wholly at bis ons
expenso, ho bought a large homse theré ior
S2,500 and bas put it ut the disposai of thse
Mission te be used as a Sohool Home and s
place et publie worship for the Protestants of
that cominunity Thus was opened the first
Protestant Sehool or Sehool Homne in Tour,
ville, Que.

Lancaster, Ont.-



Order of Service

AN ORDER 0F SERVICE:. First Quarter

Opening Exorcises

I. S& Il ymn 577, Book of Praise.
0 give me Samnuel's ear,

The open ear, O Lord,
Alive and quiok te hear

Bach whisper of Thy word-
Like 1dm te auswer at Thy eaUl,
And te obey Thee first of ail.

Il. Tan LoRD)'s Pp-ÂYmS. Ail remain
standing and repeat tegether.

III. RospoNsWSo SaNTENcEs. Matthew
7 :24-27.

&iperintendent. Therefere wheseever heur-
eth these sayings of mine,. and doeth thern,
1 will liken him unto a wise mani, which built
lis heuse upen a rock:

,School. And the rain descended, and the
fenods came, and the wiuds blew, and beat
upon that heuse ; and it fell net :for it was
feunded upon a rock.

Superzntendent. And every one that hear-
eth these sayings of mine, and doeth themn
not, shaUl be likened unte a foolish man, whieh,
built hie house upen the sand :

School. And the rain descended, and the
floods came, and -the winds blew, and beat
upen that hous; and it fell : and great was
the fali of it.

IV. SINGING. Hlymn 493, Book of Praise.
Jesus, Savieur,' pilot me
Over life's tempestueus ses;
Unknown waves before me roll,
Hliding rock and treachereus shoal;
Ohart aud compass come from Thee,'
Jesus, Savieur, pilot me!1

V. PRAYER.

VI. SINGINO. Psalm or Hlymn Seleeted.
MTis selection may usually be the "Lesson

Hiymu" in the Paim&pRY QuARPTEIILy. See
each lesson.)

VM. RuAD REspoNsWvELY. Sec SPECIAL
SCRlPTUtr RIDADiINO in the TEACIMuS
MON'DELY, in cenuection with eaeh lessor.

VIII. SINGINOG. Sec Memory Hymne iu
the TEACHEIIs Mor~NTim- iu conneotion with

each lessen (given aise iu the Departmental
INTERMEDIATE, JWNIon and PRIMARy Serrer-
An t QUARTERLIES).

IX. RBADiNa 0F LEssoN PAiSAGEg.

X. SINGIN. Psalm or Hynin selected.

Class Work
[Lot this 1,o entiroly undisturbed by Socretary's or

Librariirn's distribution or otherwise.1

1. RexL CkL by teacher, or (Mass Secre..
tary.

II. OPPEsuNG ; whieh may be taken iu7a
Class Envelope, or Class and Report*Bnve-
lope. The Class Treasurer may colleot and
ceunt the meney.

111. Rucrr.Aczoe. 1 Seripture Memory
Passages. 2. Catechism. 3. The Question
on Missions. 4.-.*Memory Hymn.

IV. Lesson Study.

Closing Exorcises

I. ýSiNGiNG. Hlymu 508, Book of Praise.

II. REivrw PROM SuPRTNDmT'
DnsK; which, along with the Blaekboard
Review, may include eue or more of the
following items; Recitation lu concert of
Verses Memorized, Oatechism, Question on
Missions, Memory Hymu (see aise Depart-
mental INTERMEDIATE, JUNIOR aud PRimARY
SCnOr>MI'S QuARTERnarxs), Lesson Titie, Gold-
en Text sud Ileads of Lessou Plan. (Do
net overload the Review: it should be
pointed, brief and bright.)

Ill. RSPNSIoimVri SENTENCES. John 14:
1,2.

Superintenden*. Let not your heart be
troubied.: ye believe lu God, beieve aise iu
me.

School.
mansions
told Yeu.

Ini my Father's homse are many
if it were net so, I would have

1 go to prepare a place for you.

IV. SiN'G1NG. Hýymu. 506, Book of Praise.

V. BENEDicTioN.
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lesmon 1. JOHN PREPARES THE WAY FOR JESUS Jaury 6,19D18
VOEEWOED-This Quarter we are to atudy Mark's story of Chriat', miniatry in Galilee. WC ilas e

the onthuaisar of the multitude, the ieraalng hate of the scribes, the wlsdom of Jesus as a teacher of parable,,
snd bis wotudrous power over nature, disease of body and soul, and over death iUseif.

GOLDEN TEXT-Behold, ;ho L.amb of God, whlch takoth away the sin of thu world 1-John i : 29 (Rej. Ver.).

*Memorize Fea. 103: 1, 2. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Mark 1 : 1-11.
1 The boglnning of the gospel of 3oles Christ, the a girdie o! a skia about hie loins9; and Il ho dld est

Son of Ccd ; locusts and wild houcy ;
2 ' As it le written iu 2 the propheta Behold, 1 soud Y And làpreachcd, saying, Thore cornet!,i Sont~

rey messenger hofore thy face,'a which skuu prep;are thy xnightier than I after me the latchet of whoe bees 1
way ' before thee. arn net worthy to stoop down and uriloose.

3 8 I "iudced have haptized ycu with watcr - but haTho voice cf eue crylng in the wildernea,' P repare shali baptise you with the Holy Ghet
ye the way cf the Lord. make hig pathe straight. 9 An ttcre past iu these days, thst josu-j cain

4 John ' did baptise in tho ildernoas. aud 7 peaoh froin Nas'areth cf GJal'ilee. and was baptited of John
the baptisa, cf repentance 3for the remisaice cf ams. iu 17 Jor'dau.

5 And there went eut unto him ail the $land of 10 Aud straightway comieg up eut cf thé water, ho
JudS'a, and "0they cf Jeru'salern, and "lwere aR saw the heavena la oponed, sud the Spirit "lilce a doyo
kaptl:od cf hlm in the river cf Jer'dan, cenfessing theï,~ doscending upon hlm:-
aile. Il 20And there carne a voice frem beavensyo

a And Jon;a clothed, wlth camel's hair, aud 12with Theu art my befovcd Sou, lu"i whom 1Tam WeLi!plcssem'
Eevàrsd Version-, Evea as ; 2Isaiah the prophot; 3who -'4Omit before thoe; , Make yo ready ;&cae

whe baptized; ',7preached ; & w2te remissicu ; 8 country cf ; "eail tboy ; "1thoy were baptized Il "ad a loathern
glrdle ; "8Omit ho ; 1"he; -, aftcr me ho that in mightior than I ; 'B Omit inzieed have ;17 the '8rcet asunder;
19 se: 20and a voice came eut of tho heavens, Thou . 21thec.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.--Jchn prepares the way fer Jesu, Mark 1 : 1-11. Th.--Johna testimeuy te Jesus, John 1 :19-30.
T.-Jhu's niniatry fcretold, Ia. 40:3-5; Mal. 3:1-6. P.-John fulfihliug his course, Johu 3: 26-36; Acta 13:25.
W.--Jobn's birth annouuced, Luka 1 : 8-17. S.-Jeas appoints the Tweh'o. Matt. 9 : 36 te 10 : 8.

. .- Jhu'a message te Jesue, Matt. Il : 2-9.

THE LESSON
1. TEE MESSENGER,-1. The beginqing; cf

our Lord', woudcrful miniatry. Mi\ark'a Gospel la t~ue
cf action. Matthew begins by telliug cf Christ',
deecent. Luke tells cf the
birtb, infanoy and child-
hood cf Jauas. John tells
of bis pro-cxistence Mark
begins withhbis ainistry aa
ushered lu by John the
Baptist. Gospel. lu early
Eeglish the word men
"-Godatory," in Greek,*~
"good ncw,"--tbe Qed-
atozy cf geod newe. 01
Josus Christ ; co1ncernIng .

'reum .'esua is a persenal
nwme; Chriat a notme de- .,~-

rived fromt aur Lord', Mes- - ~ .

aiabahip, zneaning "anoint-
ed."1E Bof et d Q ; the
namne that declame Jaas te WILDERNESE
be divine.

2,8S. As ft la wrftten. Mark shows that prophets
lied propheaied about the begning cf the gospel. 1
senci my messenger ; frem Mal. 3 :1. Prepare
thy> way. The onessenger cornes before the Messah
as a horald prepares the way for a king. Volce of one
crylng; frcm les40 :3,which deals with the turai
from Babylon. The great national deliveranceocf the
Jewa foreadows the greater doliverance by the
M1slah.

EXPLAINED
IL. TEE MESSAGE.-4. John. The namoe meas

eGOd la gracius." John was kinenian te Je-sus and
six menth, eIder, Luka, ch. 1. DicI baptise. John

bac! lived in Occlusion rail]
the time cf bis sowing unie
Jernol, Luke 1 : 80. Wlld-
ernas. Mattbow saya the
wilderness of Judea (pee
Geography Losson).

.~2?uî-~Preached (IRev. Ver.). The
- word means strong, arrest-

~ ia~~'ing speech liko that of a
b.; erald aneouering momen-
tous nowa. Baptlsma o!
repentance; baptisr in-
volvieg repentance or a

. s. igu cf repentance. "lRe.
peutance"l is the Bapitista

-~.great word. It means n.zt
-' xerely serrow for asin, bvt

>OF J"1EA a deep change cf niind re-
gardiegsin. Isrelaustbô

prepared for the Mesah. Fcr the rernission cf dmi
True repentance brings pardon cf siu.

0. AU .. Judoea..-Jerusam John's mauce
atirs country and city. Baptlzed. John's boirrs
bcd repeted,--tbat was an inwaurd change; tbey were
baptlzed,-that was au ouzward expreesion, o: tbe
change. Confesslng. The word means net private,
but public confession.

6-8. Camei's hafr ; a tunie cf rougb cloth of

* For the recitatiçu of the Scripture M'imoxy Pasage3, in either Part of List IV.. a Ried Ses, asndd ~b
Diploma i Colora giv.on for List III., and a Gold Scal for the verses of the other part. Fore Fo0r ofAplriz
apply te Rev. J. C. Rebertson, our Gezieral Secretary for Sabbath Schoole, Coedcderation Life Building, Toroio.



John Prepares the Way for Jesus

eailuhair, worn by proplbota (seo Zch. 13:4).
jrdeof c. . ekin ; of untaxiied akin ; usod ta feston

up tbe outer robe for vigoroua aotion. loonatis ; in-

secte found in tho doaort. WiI<1 honey ; plentiful,
becng found in tbo ofta of the limeoao f the desort.
Thero comoeth one. John'. nfiion is ta point 4 o nomo
oe else. Latchet of «whose ahoce. To undo the
thong binding tho sandale and remoya tho eanclsa was
the duty of the Iowet slave. John wae flot wortby ta
do thiefor tho Mmai. With 'sator. .Holy Qhoat.
John administered tho outor rite. Janus brought ia
himscif the jouer reahity.
iii. Tan, MEssI.-9-l. Nazareth ; whae

jesus epeut bis life up to thie point, Luko 2 :51. Bnp-
tlzed cf John. Matthew telle that John wne un-
willing to baptise Jesus, but Jeaus enid, " suffer it ta bu
sol' (sec MNftt. 3 : 14. 15). StralghtwaY ; fortbwith
or immediately ; one of bhrk'e favorite words. Thse
beavons opened ; a eign for John thut Jeu was the
Jesiah ; aieoa n ign for Jesus of Mis entrance into his
iiistry. Spirit lika a day. ; ta bestow gif te for his

niinistry. My beloved Son. God himself claimas
Jes as hie own Son. The smo henvenly voico spoko
ai the Transfiguration (Luke 9 : 35), and when the
Greeka came eeeking Janus, John 12 : 28.

THE GZOGP.APHY LESSON

Standing ou thbe Mount
of Olives near Jorusalein,

e 4 Fà and lookiug eat, you will
Aelk, c %<* CI c tho Wu.ouzENEM Or

coia'uerJuoA~, distm.t by a jour-
ney of only two houre.

-~ ~ * This wildernaes, lying an
b I~ ~ the easern aide of Judoa,

¼ stretches ta the western
ehore of the Dead Son.

</,.~ E)...It ia about fihteen miles
<, *1t ~ long and fivo miles wide.

aIt ia made up af endiesa
\S-~ i~V aro MUsl nnd eteep ra-

vines wifà no etreame,
treasor viUa&es, and with

Ja vory seant growtb of
g9= Tt vias bore David found refuge from king
Saul. Here John the Baptist found bis traniing and
Jesus bis groat temptation.

LESBON QUESTIONS

1-3 Whnt doue thu word "gospel" mean? What*
dose the til "Son af God" lunch about Jeus ? Whnt
tila indiontos the truc bumnity af Christ? (Mlatt.
18 :11.) Whnl two prophets dons Mark quotae?

4, ô Namu the wild,,,noes whore John proaohod.
What doue repentance mea? Who camie ta hoar
John ? Whoro worc thoy baptised ?

6-8 HEow was John clotbod ? Wbnt was hie food ?
What did John eay afiMm who was ta came aftor ?
Whal was John unworthy ta do for hem ? In whnî
other wsy doue bu express the Mesi.ah'e superiorily ?
(John 3 :29, 30.) What was the difforence hetween
the baptiea of John and that of the Moeiab ?

g-il Wher3 did Jans corne from ta bu haptised ?
Wbnt forra did the deoending spirit take?7 What dtd
the voice Irnheaven eny? Why wne John unwilling
ta baptize Jeasa? (Matt. 3 : 14.)

TOR DISCUSSION

1. Ougbt wo ta confose aur sina ta others ?
2. Can one bu a Christin wilhout publioly con-

fessing Christ ?

à PRAYERL

Father, wo thank thee for the gift, of thy Son, for
forgiveness af Bina tbrougb bie blood, for nuw lifo in
Mim, and for the priviloge of ebaring with albere the
joy ho cive ta us. Makc us unacAfisis like John and
ful cf the graco of John's master, nnd ours. For hia
sale. Amen.

Provo tram Soripturo-That Mark tuas helpful Io
Paul.

UhMorter Oateohlsni-Ques. 1. Wha* is LhU chicf end
of manl A. Mlans ohief end la ta glorify God, nnd ta
onsoy hlm forever.

The Queutions on Misslone-(Firsl Quarter, Oun
SCIZooz HoOBO IN C4uu.Â) -1. What ie a Sohool
Homeo? A Sohool Homo is a boue, ia a central place
having n good achool, under the care cf n Chriatian
lady, where the cbildren cf foreigners in the Wc8t, and
cf Frenoh Protestante ia Quebea, whose own homes arc
far nway frons any aohool, oaa board whie nttendinc_
sohool.

FOR WRI'ITEN ANSWERS

1. To wbal doe Ieninh liken the forerunaer of Jeans ?............................................

2. What wvas the purpu cf John's bnptisni ?...................................................

3. How do we kuaw that Jeans was the Son af God ?...................... ......... ............

BIQN NÂM HERE......................................................................

j. ~
.1

.4
~, I
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TËheà'H-ome Study Quiarterly

JESUS BEQINS HIS WORI<Leaaonlll. January 13, 1013
BETWEEN TEE LEBSONS-Tho çpening evant of to-day's leason follows inuncdiately on the baptisa

of je"n.
GOLDEN TEXT-Ropent yc, and bellevo ln the gospel.--MarL x : i5 (Rev. Ver.).

*Memorize Ps. 103: 3-5. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 1.: 12-20.
12 .And 1 immediately the Spirit driveth hlm 2linto Si'uion and An'drew ' bis lirother casting a net i inte

the wildernes. tho son,: for they were fSae.
13 And ho was 3 thero in the wilderness forty days, 17 And Je8u said tinta themn Comte ye after me,

tempted cf Sa'tan ; and 4 waa witb the wild beastea;snd I will make y au to becorne fisiera cf nmen
snd the asegels ministered unte him. 18 And atrnightway tbey 2

0 
forsook thc.ir nets, and

14 Now after that John was &'put in prison, Je'sus followed hlm.
came intc GaVlee, preaohing the 4 gospel cf the king- 19 And tl whcn be had gene a littla farthcr thence, ho

dom o Godsnw Jamnes the son cf Zeb'edee, snd John his brother,domcf odwbo aise were in the 12shlp mending Il thelr nets.
15 And saying, The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom 20 And straightway ho callcd therm: act eiey leit

cf God la at baud : repent ye, and behieve 7 the gospel. their father Ze-b'edee in the 12 ship with te, hireef
16 8 Now ns ho walked by the sea cf Gal'ilee, ho saw servante, and 'went after hlm.

Iesvlsed Verion-, strclghtway ; 2 forth into; -,3Omit thero ; 'hoc; à deivercd up; gospel cf Ged. in;
8And passlng along by; 'theebrother of Simon ; teIleft the nets; going on a littie further, Le; 1ttboat; lath
nets,

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.--Jesus begins bis work, Mark 1 : 12-20. Tb.-The work cf Jesus foretold, Isa. 42 t13
T.-Jesus' baptlam n d temptationa, >1att. 3 : 16 te 4: 11. F.-Jesua and bis fiast dIsciple, John 1 : 3&-47.
W.-Jeaus teznpted as we are, Heb. 4:14l te 5 :9. 8.-Jeaua calling bis fiast helper, Luke 5: 1-11.

8.--Jens' frat niracle, John 2:- 1-11.

THE.LESSON
I. JEsus TEMPTED.-1. Imnm dlatsly. Bap-

tlsni, the descent cf tho Spirit, ecuimendation, by the
veine cf God, la ixnmodiatcly followed by temptation.
The Spirt ; whlcb Lad descended on hlma like a dove.
Drlveth. The other gospel wàit;eà used the word
"led,' but Mark uses the stronger word te indicate
that Jean felt a ver strong compulsion cf the Spirit.
Into the willdernes; the -ame wildernes8 of Judea,
but into a more remote and deaclate part.

13. Ycrtydas4y. Msrk showsatb't tho temptation
lasted throughout the fcrty days, and possibly ended
in thc three apecial. temptations mentiened in M,6atthew
and Luke. The temptatien ýwaa doubtiesa as te wbat
use Jeans wculd mnake cf bis Spirit-given gif ta and his
Melabsbhgip in whlch he had jugt eutered. The temp-
tation temake thestone into bread (Lukao4: 3) was a
temptation te a selfia, nelI-tatisfying Messiabahip. To
cast himaeli down f rom, the pinuacle cf the temple was
a temptation te a apectaculsr Mesaship, Luka 4 9.
To flu down and worship Satan w". a temptation te a
swii tly, easlly achieved Mesegabp, Luka 4:5-7.
Temnpted. The word mesus te test te try. Ta test
a bridge in to reveal ita wealme or its strength. To
test character la net te croate wcakncaa, but te dliaclose
it, and aise te streugtbn Uic good hy czerclsiug it.
Batan. Tho word mc'ins "advcrsary." With thea
wild besatu. Mark cnly gives this faot. It given- a
vlvid touclh. te the picture. Travelers telI that the
doserta cf tic Eloly Land sbound wlth wild beas.
jaclcale, wolves, bycuas. Ângsls miuiatered. Thor
worc not cnly wild bous in Uic wilderuca, but aise
sugela. Thms carne 'after Uic temptation vas ovei
sud the devldeparted for a saon.

Il. JE.SUS ?REÂCHING.-14, 15. John. in
prisonl. John fcared not Uic face cf kings. Ho vas
put in prison beecae ho Led robukcd Herod for bis sin,

EXPLAINED
Mark 8: 17. 18. Ho wuas ftorwards put te deatb,
Mark 8.ý27. Jeaus came Into, Galilee ; the nerth-
eru province cf Palestine. Prisaching. John's work

bhs esed;- Jesus must continue the work. The
temptation bas prepored Jeans. Ho bas declded thaï;
bis Mess.ahab p is te bo one cf ministering te othrs
one eclns iu the cross, anc cf Uic long and wcary vy.
Gospel of tise kingdoa~ cf Qed ; the goed nom cof
a nwcraf gracd. Thce asago of JaushLasthree
tblnga in Itt: (1) a great point cf tlme,--the tlme la
fu=e1ld; (2) a great event,-the klngdem of (led
la at baud ; (3) a gret duty,-repent. . aud be-
Have. "'Eepent. .btllcvel The firaC word la the
gretat master word cf John. The second la the &Met
master word cf Jeaus. Jeaus sa bava serrow for the
past and sec hope for the prosent.

MI. JEsus CAxrNG.-ss-u. ira *aw Simon
a.nd Andrew. Tbey bad beon prepsred for this cal

* For the recitation. of the Scrlpture Memory Passages in cither Part of List IV., a Red Sual ia added te the
Diplomna in Colora given for List III.. and a Goeid Suli for the verse of the other Part. For ForincfAppllraticc.
apply to Re. J. C. Robertaon, our Gencral &ecretasy £or Sabbath &blools, Crniedmrtion 111e Building, Tomoto,



Jesus Begins is Work

by a provioua meeting with Jeaus told of in John 1 :35-
42. Simnon wus a natural leader of mon. Androw was
a "findor." Hoe brought Simon ta Jeans, John 1 :41.
118 found the lad with tho boaves and fiahee, John, 6:-
8, 9. Hie, nith Philip, found Jeaue for ihe Grceks who
wotlldsoaJeas, John 12 : 22. Casting a net ;eIat-
ing about," for thcy usod a hiand not. These mon woro
st theil ddly tsks whern Seaus found thora. Fishera ;
not m'en of high degree. Corna ye after me ; 4hither
affer me.,, Jesua commanda in words of authority.
Make you ta become ; flot at once but ia a graduai
proccas. >1shers af mon ; a new work and a higher
calag. Stralghtway. The anawer la as sudden as
tho command, wlthout question, rese or delay.
Every higher cail involvea soma sacrifice.

19, 20. James the sonl of Zebedee, and John.
They wcrc partnera of Simnon, Luke 5 : 10. Their
mother s Salomo. They wero called by Jeauo
Boanerges. "sons of thunder," Mark 3 : 17. Mendlng
their nets ; also at thoir daily work. With tha
bfrod servants. They vers evldently people af some
cleans.

THE GEQOGRAPHY LESON

CLoeMse

Cc: liro '

Tira LAXE or GÂransc
-This harp-shaped lake
lies la the northern, part
of Palestine. It lasamyail
body, only thirteen ies
long and elght mifles vide.
Its clesr silver waters Bic la
a deep depresaIes. It la
fed by the meltixcg snows
cf 'Mount Hermon brou&ht
down by tIe Jordan, whlch
river also exnptles lato the
lake. It wua aublect ta
sudden and florce satrma,
cf whlch we read in the
Gospels. Round It were
nine important tawns or

cities. The surraundlng country wus very fertile and
besutiful. Flahing and ahlpbuilcling wer important
industries In the Old Testament Chia lake la called
"Chinneroth', (Joab. 12:-3).

LESSON QUESTIONS
12. 13 How olten la thc word immcdiatély, forth-

vrith or straightway imsod la thia firaC chapter ? Whero

was Jeaus temptodl? Who drovo hlma to tho wilder-
nesa ? Who tomptod hlm? How long did, tho temp-
tation Iast ? Who wore with hlm 7 Who mlniatorod
ta him? What doca Christ'@ tomptation meau for us ?
(Heb. 2: :18.)

14, 15 When dld Jeaus hegin to preach ? Whero
did ho preach ? Why wua John put la prison ? What
was the fate cf John ?

16-18 Where s Jeans walicng ? Whom dld ha
sec ? What were they doing ? What did Jeans say
ta them? What did ho say they would becomo ?
What response did they iaalco Wbat other disziplâ
did ho olnU th!Bsudden way? (Mark 2.:14.)

19, 20 What other tusbrothera did ho ea? What
were thoy doing ? Who wau tho father of James and
John ? Whoni did the f ather have lait to hzlp hlma?

FOIE DISCUSSION
1. Ia temptation ta ha welcomod or shunnod ?
2. Can va f allow Jeans without surrendering soma.

thing ?
A PRAYER

Wo thanil thee, aur Savlour, for the glimpsca va
have had cf thec la the passages we have studiod this
week. F111 aur hearta with joy a wo think that thou
didat coma ta eartb for ns, that for ns thou didst endure
temptation, for us thou waat alant under persecution,
for us thou dicist work wonders. Give us the strongth
that enabled thea ta endure, and. maIe us n1e thee
And ta, thee shall bo ail the glory. Amen.

Provo froma Scripture-'lu Peer boam a power-
fui proacmcr.

Shortnr Cataochlsm--Q=e. 2. TfMtt ruU aM fflhGo
giren to direct us hoto wa cay gloTify and enjoV, hira P
A. Tho word of God, which la contained in the scrlp-
tares of the Old and New Testaments, la the only ruie
ta direct us how -we mas' gborify and enjoy hlm.

The Question on Mlasiona.-2. Tell about the
start!ng of the fiat Sehool Home. When Dr. and Moe.
Arthur bogan.thaIr mission work at Wnkaw, Sask.,
tbey openod a sehool la t1eix homo for the Ruthenlan
&-id. Hungarian children. Some of theSn, whoae homes

weeat a gret, distance from the achool, wor takon to
boz'et1 la Dr. Athur's bouse. After some tlme, wlth
thti belp af the Womcn's Home Misslonary Society, a
hanse vas built for a Sehool Home.

FOR WVRITTEN ANSWERS

1. In what worda usa Jeans, firaI temptation put ?.......... ............. 4...

2. What wus thc aswer ? ............... :..................................................

3.Wh ua easteptd ......................................

........ 2iM E...... .................... ......................................
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JESUS AT WORK January 20, 1918
BE3TWEN TEE LISSONS--Jesus3 leaves the Son of GaLIce and cornes with bis four disc;ple8 to Ceper.

feuni.

GOLDEN TEXTL-Wo must work the works ai hlm that sont mne, 'ahile it la day.--John 9 : 4 (Rcv. Ver.).

*bfemorize Pa. 103 : 6, 7.

21 And they 1'went into Caper'nium ; and atraight-
'wa on the sabbath day ho ented loto the synagogue,
undtaught.

22 And tbey wcro aetouished at his 2 doctrine : for
Le taugbt theta ae 3 one that bad authority, and trot us
ther scribes.

23 Andd thero wae in their synagogue a man with en
unelean spirit; and ho cried out,

24 Saylng, ' Let us alone ; rebat have we ta do with
thure, thou Je'sue ai Naz'areth ? art thou ct-me ta
destr<o, us ? I L-now the who tbou art, tho Holy One

25 And Jo'sus rcbuked him, eayiog, Hold thy pence,
and corne out of imt.

28 And 6 wben the unelcan spirit Lad tara him, and
cried wlth a loud voie 7'ho came eut ai hlm.

27 tAnd they iwere all amazed, insomnuch that they
qhuestioned amnong themeeIves. saying, What & thing is
t le ? 9 what 00W doctrine us this ? for with authority

THEf LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 1 : 21-34. Study Magk
1 * 21-45.

commandcth ho oven the unclcu spirite. and tboy Id do
abey hlm.

28 And iuimcncdiateiy hie faine sprad abrogd
tbroughout ail thu rc&gion round about CVlo

29 And 4 forthwitb, whcn they 'wcre rorne out of the
synagogue, thoy 12 entcred into the bouse Of Si'mn and
An-'drow;- with Jbuxns and John.

30 IlBut Si'mox.'s wifc'e unother lay sick of a fevEr,
aud 4 anon thcy tell hlmn of her-

31 And he camne and teck bar by the band, &M
Id llfted ber up ; aend "simmcdistely the foyer kift ber,
and sho minietered unto tbem.

32 And at ever. whca the sun did set, tbey, brought
unto hlm ail that wec0 'dlsea&sed, and thcrn that were
posseescd witb devils.

33 And aIl the city was gathercd t'>gt.hcr at the
door.

34 And ho hcaiod many that weré -ick Il f divers
diseasce. and eut aut many deviL% ; and lasufered flot
tho devils ta speak, hecauao they knevi hlm.

Eevlaod Veruion-, go; tomcbing 'having autborit; 'stuightway 'Omit thres word; *the UInrltan
spirit, tearing bita and cryiag: Omit ho; Omit thing 'a new teueching 1 with authority ho comxnardecb;
18One do; l'the report -of bit wcot out. straightway cvcrywherc into ail the, region oi Calilec rý..cd about:
Ilcame inoa; làNow Simon'a ; 14raised; - "Omit imrnediatcly ; 's "ik; 7with;1 ho.

HOME DAILY BIBLE IREADINGS
M.-Jésus nt work in Capernaum, Mark 1 : 21-34. Th.--Jesanointod ta boni andesavo. Luco 4 :14.22.
T.-Jesus at work in other towns, Mark 1 : 35-45. P.--Jesus healing a leper, £Lko 5S- 12-16.
W-Jvegoing about doing good, Aote 10 : 34-43. e8.--Jesus giving reet, Mlatt.1il:25-30.

B.-Gatitudo for his benefite,es. 103 -1-13.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
L. IN TUE SYW&AOoaUs.-Z1. Capernaasr.

This was tho present abode ai Simon and Androw.
Sabbath; tbe firat Sahhatb siter tbe caîl. Syna-

gague. Lnlcc 4 : 16
telle that it wue tire
custrn af Jese ta
attend tbe syna-
gogue. Much aio
Chriet'e caily min-
istry taak the fanm
ai LI>nagogue teacb-
ing. Amy anc xigbt
ho caiied iupaa by
tbo ruleraof eo

.- synagogue ta ex-
Pound, go that Jeas

Vhad bad a regular
ze- and reoagniscd wsy

READINIG PLACE, ai apealdog to the
GoGIJE SY1E&- peaple. Luke 7 -5

toelas that thea cen.-
turion, whoao servant Christ hesied. bad built a syna-
coguein CaPemnun. Tauslit, Cbriat'emtbod wa
always tirat ai a teacirr.

22. Attanlabed ; a -vcr strongwod-ar-
iaecd beyond zeure. Mark gives thre cffect, mot ire
substance, ai tire tcaching. Doctrine ; tca.ching.
Autbor1ty; thec striking feature ai Jeeua teaching.

The scribes intcrpretcd scriptura, by telling wbet tbis3
and that learned rabbi had said. Cbrlet's message ws
dircctly froni God tirough bimself - Vely 1 aM
no you." Scribes; a case ai Jewish elgl:ocs

teachors.
23-26. Man i wth an amclean spirit. Lite

describes bitna ss haviDg a spirit ai an unc!ea
dcvil. Let us alane. it i8 tbe cvii spirit rebo
speaka for hmsaou snd hie fellows. What bave
va to do..? Tho spirit recogides tbc holineés
of Christ's ciracter and thre gui! bctween thcm. To
destroy us ; recognices aiea tho power ai that ch&>.
acler. HaIy One af Ged ; recognizes aiea tho per-
sonality ai Jesus, Bobuiked ; tiret le. rebuked thre
spirit. and relti etern words. Hold tby poee. "Le
mruzzicd," as a wild beast. Tora him .. ceame eut;
canvuised him,-reluctsnt but irnanediato and mm-n
plots obtdienme

£7, 28. .An=Aa ; at the wonder of hie power
as et tire wonder ai bis word beforo. Qustlon3d;.
diacuaacd. What t.hing. They have notlui4z bet
questions and exclamations. WIth auffiority.
Tbcro e mPeople 'rho pretended ta drive Ont
spirits (Acta 19 : 13), but tirey orsed long incantetktu
and strange anetirods. Jeas Cives a brief, msetsd
command. Imutediately ; wlth lightxrlng npce.

Il. IN THE 11oUME-29-31. Hanose af 5I-
mon and Andrew. Audrcw eidently iived ilth

Lesson III.

*For the rectationaof the qcziptureoMctmory Pasae in citber Partaciait IV., a Ied Sc&laaddedta'
Dipiania in Colora given fo LitIIad a Gaid RWa far tho vcrsca of the afier ?>art. Far Fanmoai ppic.%
applyLto Pov. J. C. Robertsan, aur cneral Sccrctaxy for Sabbath Scbaahs, Oomfodenmtion Lie Building, Teroztoa



Jesus at Work

bis nwiarid brother. James anod Johnx. Thoe
vire four wVitnesses of tho miracle Slck of a
fover. Luka SaYiD, "taken with a great foyer;
probably mailariiil fever which aven now is coom-

moen on the plain on which, Capernatu stood.
prien; a traqslation of the saine Greek word as
*straightw-aY." Tel bh of her ; the part of true

linend3 ut thtuse in need, to bring th&i case ta Christ.
Se came. Hie response is immediate. Toolc her
b? the band. The more word of aommand would bo
eaough, but Christ had a kindly way of doing. The
lover lof t. The cure la immedfiate. Mnistered
unto, theira; ine gratitude. The cure is perfect, for
sho bas no wcskness nor slow convalescence aftGr the
lever.

MI. AT THE DOOR.-32-34. At even, whon
ehs atm dld sot. The Sabbath ended with the
settiag of the sun. The people then could bring
their sick without breakng the Sabbath. They
brought; tiroir hopesl çjuckcDc1 by what they
bad heard about Jesus. AUl that wee dlsoased ;
tihs sick ine body. Ths.t were possessed ; the surk
ire seul or mmnd. Ail the city. . ut the door ;
of Simons bouse. Je=n is the contre of hope. iluman
need es crowding round divine pity and divine powcr'
Heal6sd msny. Jesus responds ta their faith ia bure.
Suffored flot the devils ta speain; becausa ho knew
tbemn, as tbey knew bin, and ho did not wish bis cause
to ho furthered or hastened by sucir belp.

THE GECOGRAPHY LESBON

Cia

ç GALIIJ6E

.aeè

r . ce'

It was in the province of
Galbe tirat Jesue exercised
the greater patt o! bis
miniet.-y. This province
lias in tire northern part
o! Palestine. It was val
watered and fertile, differ-
ing frora Judos in this. 1 t
was a densely populated
province with maeay cities
and tavas, includiag CA-
PXENÂVU. "It va ntho
road ta everywhere." The
imeple vere more open-
zrànded and lca under tire
power of scribe and Phari-

ses, and tbcy respondcd more freel ta, the toaciring
ci ,lcsus. It is natewortiry that Jeaus chose from,
Gale the disciples vho were ta Cive bis message ta
thre verld.

LESSOZI QUESTION3
21, 22 Which of the disciples bad their humes mn

Capornaumn? What place, if it had the oppurtunity,
would have ehowa lesu unhelief tban Capernausna?
(Matt. il :23.) What was Chirist's customn regarding
the synagogue ? What affect cd Christ's teaching
have? Hlow did bis teaching differ from. that of the
scribes ? Who wero tho scribes ? What d.rd Jesus
think of thora ? (Luke 20 : 46.)

23-26 Who was it that interrupted tho sorvioe ?
What was bis trouble? Wbat did ho eay ? Wbat
was Cbrist's reply ? What bappeaed at Cbrist's
words ?

27,28a What impresseo4 tho people ine the miracle ?
Where did the faine af Jesus spread ?

29-31 'Wbere did Jesus go froca the synagogue ?
Who was sick ? Wbat wue ber trouble ? Wbat
ebowed the comploteneas of ber cure ?

32-34 Wby wore the sicir bronight at eventide ?
What words tel af the number of peopie preseat?
Did Jesus ever boa! on the Ssbbath day ? (John 5 . 9.)
Wbero clid they gather ? Wbat did Jesus do?

YOEB DISCUSSION
1 Can wea worship God elsewbore as ivoll as in

churcir?
2. Would it ha a good thing if proeent day proachers

could work miracles ?
A PERATE

Jeum our Lord, we pxay thee t.hat thon -Wit make urs
thy comparions, that wo nray bu made ready ta go'on
errands of mery for thee. Teach us bowe ta give aur-
soives ta others ine their noed. Iiet our faith hc un-
selfise, and lot us ho strong in theo Having the, may
wo show ta others the way to thea. And ta thec shahl
ho ail the glory, forever. Amen.

Prove from8crlpture-Ticsjesus puc a gr&daiircr.
Shortôr Catecblsm.-Qms. 3. WMLt do LU Scr

tures princip Lechle? A. Tho Seripturos principally
tesch wbsamanie ta beliove conccraing Gcd, and what
duty Ccd requirea of man.

The Question on Mlsslions--3. «Wbat as a Schoul
Home begua at Teulon, Manitoba ? About 14 ycza
ago, Rev. Dr. A. J. Hunter, thre fourder 'nf aur mission
bospital at Toulon, took a few Ruthernz- childrea into
the hospitai and bis owa home. Ona of tires. fit
pupilsis now a nurse in the Toulon Hospitsl, and
another is a suoccoaful public sehool teacirar. Alter
some Years tire Womeada Home Missionary Society
built a home for 30) boys.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS'
1. 'What v=s Jesus' tcaching lika ? ............................................................

2. Bow did Jeans show his paver ever cvii spirits ?................ .............................

3. Tell bricfly tire story o! tire hoaling of Potces rothez-in-law ...................................

SI1 XH IAE& ...................................................................
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LesszonwIV. JESUS FORGIVINO SIN January 27, 1918
13ETWEEN =rE LEBBONS-After the avents of last lesson, Jeaus hari retired to the de8ert tu pray, and

had then zone on a prcacbing tour through Galba.
GOLDEN TBXT-Tbe Son of mon bath power an eazth to fargive sins.-Mark 2 : zo.

*Memoize Fes. 103 : 9-10. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 2 : 1-12.
1 And 1 again ho entcrcd ino Caper'naur, niter who cen forivo aine butl'Godl"only?

eomstdoys; anditwsnoisedthathowasiathehousa. 8 And 'Bîrnmedintely wbeu Jo'eus Iperccived in bis
2 And à straigbtway maany were gathered togcîber, spirit that they no reasoned witbinl themeelves, leb,

4 insomuch that thora use no 6 rooni ta reccive thein, no, said tinta theo, Wby reason ye theso thinge in your
nlots Bs muth as about tho doar : and ha 7 prcacbed the hearta ?
word unto them. 9 Whcther je to it casier to say ta the sick of the

3 Andi they 9 cone unto him, brixiging one aick of tho pslsy, Thy aine 1b "horie he;o e8y ne
pslsy, 9 which was borne ai four. and taIre up thy bed, oan thee; ort ay n
P 4 And when they could not corne nigb unto, hii fa» 10 But that ye nxay know that th-" qon of mrat bath
the 10 rese, they uncovered the roof where hc ws : power an eazth ta f orgive ains, (ho saith ta the sirir of
and wben they hari broken it up, they let down the hed the palsy,)
"uherein the sick ci the psIsy lay. ilI ay untp9 tbce, Arise,"2 and taIre up tb1 bed. and

5 àlWhen Je'eus eaw t eir faith, ho said untu die go tâ thy way lota thine bouse.
sidec ai tha palsy, Son, thy sine "hob forgiven"l tbee- 12 And34 inimediately ho arase, taak up the bcd, and

8 But tbere wera certain of the scribes sitting thora, ivent forth before thexa al; insoxnucb that they wero
and rensoning n their heart8, ail] amaze, and glorified Gad, saying, Wo never eaw it

7 Why daihý this =an thus "ispeak blasphensies?1 on this fashian.
Eevised Version-' wben ho eotered agnin , 11day's, it , 3'Omit etraightway -'s o that: -. 6lne rooro for

thein ; 8 even about ; l spake; camle, bringing unto hun a mon sick: ;'Omit which was: *ie0crowd: ;"luherpon;
il-And Jeas seeing their faitb saitb tinta; 1"are; " 4Omit thea; . u peak ? ho blasphernpth ; "ione, aven God;
1"Omit only; -. Is trsisbtwa Jeu peevigl snitb ; "0Omit it ; 21are fargiven ; of'; "2Omit and ; 12 untc
tby bouseo; "6ha arase, an sqtraigLtway toik.

HO1ME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Jeausforgivingain, Mark 2:1-12. Tb.-Frgiven"mucb, Lukra 7 : 41-50.
T.-Tbe bleesedoces ai forgivenees, Pasln 32. R.-Frgivenees and cleansing, 1 John, ch. 1.
W.-«A forgie-en san, LuIre 15 : 11-24. B.-The scarlet made white, lait. 1 :2-6, 16-18.

8.ý-FrgivcrI ta serve, 1 Peter 1 : 13-23.

THE LESSON EXj>LAINED
1. FÂITs.-1, 2. Entered into Oopernaurn. Jesus. Son ; a tern for disciple, s1 word ai encouragr-s

ielle, tour bail bean interrupted by the intense excite- ment Tby ai ib fargiven; aine forgiven befoe
ment aroused. by bis hesiing ai the leper. "Jesus could the body la bealed ; penhaps because ho knew that
no rmora openIy coter into a city, but wua witbaut i 'tha suiferez wus more concerned about bis sins then
desert placsa" (ehx. 1 .45, ]Rev. Ver.). [t wa naissed, about his ailment.
Bimigwob6crrdadreprted. Inthe hous; 6,7. Certain of thre scribes. Jesus had been
better, "indoors" "eat home.," r>robabty Simoes bouse. enjo3ing great papuIarity amons the people. Tbsy
noa room. The crowd lied taken possession. The eontmsted the scribes unfavorably with hlm. Now
privecycof the home is not oheervad in the Eust as with we caune ta tho heinning ai that jealous apposition ai
us. Hot so inuch as about the~ door. Thos wbo the raligiaus leaders which finally brougbt Jesui; to dis
oou]d mot &et in crowded round diae cross. LuIre tells us that dia scribes
doors. Preached the word; the lied came frein every town af GauSsce
goepel. and! Juda and aven Jeruszlem. Sit-

3,4.L And! they corne ; alLer the ting there ; unsympadictie, hostile
crowd lied gsdiered. Brinalng ane speotatars, looldng for an oppartunity
sick ; labccause ofthe burden they againet Christ Reszonlng ln th*i
lovingly carzncd. of the piy;heaxts; tlxinking muclI writhin but
a parelytia wit.hout use af is lis seing fading aloud for far of the
33orne of four; on a liglit pellet. Imultitude. BlspVhenies ; besuse
Coule! ot corne nlgh. The crowd hoe aaid, 'Tby ains be fargiveix,"
would not maIre wey. Prese ; crowd. - dus puttiag himeaif i tha place ai
uncovered the roof; " unroofed disN; o(
zoo!;" the zoo! of an Hestero bouse -PI.H tn.8 . Per-
in zeecbed by an outaide lailder or coived. Thre word mao certain
stair. Lave for die aick frienil and _ _________ and complote knowledge. Ha rasd
leith in Jonas will not bc deniod. AN EASTERN BEL tixcir tiouglits au ho roand dose of Si-
3raken it up ;by diggingdirough znon thle Pbaiee, Luko 7. 40. In

tha tilts or dlay. Lot down Zae hie spizit, Hi. Irnowleie wus net
bed ; ntthiefeet ofJeaua. ginedbyenysevWsbletodioaenees Whathariit

Il. FoRGMVNEBs.-4. Saw thalifaith!" The easertz t ay. Tbisquezilon lenot enewered. Jesus
fait, ai the friands, mot thet of tha paralyUc, attrscted meano tat once n t eoy casier tlan thxe atixer for to

* Far the recitetion ai the Seripture Ilemory, Passages in cidher Part ai Lut IV., a Red Sal ile sdded to the
Dipla in Colora given for liat III.. and a Gol, Seal for the verses cxi dia other Part. For Patin ai Application,
apply ta Rov. J. C. Robert-son, aur Gencral Secretsry for Sabbh Scbools, Confederation Lde Building, Toronto.



Jesus Ekrgiving Sin

bc abis ta oemmand and do eithor ane of thoso two
tbinga involyce a divine authority in Chis to do the
ether. if ho Saya "OArise" ia hie own namo, thon tho
power that eniibiea nd nuthorizoS hlm te 85y that,
0asbies and authorizos bim, ta say, "Thy siea ho for-

104u. But that y. may know. Tho miraclo
wbhich gtirs the wonder of tho peopie is aia -ta rebuko
tise scribea. If ,Chriat'5 commnnnd, ta aris. la oeoyed,
theon Ia worda cf forgiveness woro not vain or bine-
pheneus. Thse visiblo miracle of heaiing confirma tho
invisble miracle cf grace. That the Son of mnan.
Tbise tle of Jeaus cours now for the tiret time. We
usseet it oftn efter this. This titie on tho one hand
emphssizeo tise true hisman personality af Jeaus. Ho
ie like un-to ua. On the othor hand, it ompisesizea lus
uniquenes and difforenco front ùs. Ho le net a son
OfMane. Ho iethe on ofmm. Say unto thes;
,%conimanud in worde that imply the abeolute personai
estjhonty cf ,leas. Arise . . tae up ..go. A, cam-
plote rocover ta all activities iii commandod. Before
them ali. Even theosciibeeecannot fail taeem. Glori-
fied God. Luko tells that the healed man led in thie.
on this fashion ; nover saw such things happen
befere

THE GEOGRAPHEY LESSON

'ta

kc 

becoie 

e

CAPrENÂum wae aituatod
ce the plain cf Gesinesaret
en the western shane cf tho
Sesaof Gailee. It is aoity
cf thse paet , its very aitebo-
ing a motter cf deubt ta-

dy. It was thse hesd-
quertere cf Jease during
iem Osliean -xniniatry, bo-

ing called hie "cwn city,"
Matt. 9 z 1. It wus when
ho retursued hors that hie
wue eaid ta ho ',at homo,"
Mark 2 .1. It was the
Scons cf mny cf Christ's
miracles and graciaus

tecnsg and fer this resson ite unhellof called for
gpocial neprcach, Matt. Il1:23. Simonasnd Andrete
lin l this City.

A ta the position cf Caperneuxo. Hastings sys .
"Thse two Sites moBt in fayon are Tell Hum andi Khan
Ml.s bath ce tise aoth sideocf tise Ses cf Galion.
thse fermer about midway betwcen tise latter and tise

mouth of tho Jordaen. At Teit Hum. are extensive
ruina, inelu4ing thse romains of n synagogue. Khan
Minyeh dons not show such important romains, nnd,
as thoso aoem nil te bo Arab, the balances ci proba-
bility is on tise sidaocf Toit Hum. If the romaines nt
Teil Hum are net Capernaum. it ie diffieuit te eay
whnt important city they reprosent."

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Whithor did Jeaus retuma? Ia whoso hoeusoe

did ho stny ? What hnppenied when hie roturn was
observed ? Where did thse people gathor ?

3-5 Who wasbroughttoJoeuue? How'mnnyfriends
carriod hlm? Wlsat mon had ne helping: fionda?
(John 5-7.) What wua t'he diffioulty ia reachinz
Jeas? How did they overcome it? Whose faith did
Jeeue see ? What words did Je-qus epenk te thse para-
lytie ?

6, 7 Who wero Sitting ne onlookere ? Why had
they cone ? 0f what did they accuse .Ieas ini tisea
hearte ? What other charge wae once made againet
Jeasa? (John 8 : 48.)

8, 9 Did Jeese know what they woe thinking ?
What did ho esy ta tlsem?.

10-12 Whnt wue hie conmmand ta thse sick of tho
pay? What wa the reaponseocf the aicis man?
Hew did ho show hia gratitude ? What waa tise affect
cf tho miracle ion the people ? To whom. did thoy
givo glery?7

?on DISCUSSION:

1. 1 le sfrks always thse reenit cf sin ?
2. Are thoso who pmactiso "faith hoaling" right ?

A PRAYEZ
7-Yday, O Christ, may wo hear thy oeil to drap at

tby 'eet tho burden cf aur aine and find et ins thee.
Bt .eu aur companien. and friend. Show ue how te

ho botter, and hew te holp others te livo nearor te tho.
For thy namo'e sake. Amon.

1ivovs train Scripture-Tsae Jesus vaes e h<srd
er1ce~.
Shcrter Oatechlsni-Pev.iow Questions 1-3.
Tb e Question on Misslons-4. What are the

Vo.roville (Alberta) Homba like? Thore are threo
PRoy6' Hlomes. Ono 'wMl accoamedate 10, and eachi
if the other two, 12 beys. Thti noe Girls' YU-omo will
nccýirnmodato 22 girls. Eacis Home is se charge cf a
Christian lady, teho lueke well after thse weifareocf thse
boys and girls.

FOR WR17T]EN ANSWERS

1. What doma thse titIs "Son cf mus" indicato about Jesuse ...................................... z

2. I what two waya did Jemu show hie divi'.so patt'n ? ..........................................

3.Deacnib thse effeet an thse People of tise hesiug cf tise gsaralytic ........ ........................

51...................... ........................................................
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JESUS ILORD 0F THE SABBATH February 3, 1918

BITWEEN TE LISSONB-From dapernauax Jesus went te tho shores of GaUlee te teclih. ls~ pepj.
larity with the people continue, the hostility of the soribes and Pharisos8 marennes. This lesson begpcs witb
bie return from the lake.

GOLDEN TEIT-The Son cf man la lord even cf the'sabbath.-Mark 2 : 28 (Rev. Ver.).

*Memoie Ps: 103: 11, 12. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 2: 23 to 3: à.
Mark 2: 13 to 3 : 6.

'23 And it came te pasa that ho Iwvont through tho
corn fields on the snbbath day;- andies disciples bogan,
ns thoy went, te pluck the ens cf corn.

24 And the Phiar'isees eaid unto him. Behold, why do
they on tho aabbath day that which is not lawful ?

25 And ho said unto them, 2lave ye nover rend
what Dalvid did, when ho hadl nced, aend was an hun-
gred, ho, and thoy that were wiith hlm ?

26 How ho 
3 

went into the hone cf God4' in tho days
cf Abi'athar the bigle prient and did ent tho showbrend,
which' 6 s ne t lawful ta eat' 4bUt for tho prets, and gave
aise ta thèm 7 which, wero with hlm ?

27 And ho snld unta thom, The sabbath wns made
for max and notmnan for theosabbath:

28 sT3erf<>r the Son cf mann in ' Lord aise cf the

Study

sabbath.
Ch. 3. 1 And ho ontercd airain into thoa>'aa ogue

aend thore wau a man thore which hall10 a wteerciband.
2 And thoy watched him, whether ho would heal

hlm on tho aabbath dlay ; that tbey xnîght accuse hlm.
3 And ho saith unto tho man 

1 
which lied to'the

withered hnnd, Stand forth.
4 And ho saith unto thora, lesit lawful Ilte de gond

on the eabbath dnys, or ta dol ovil ? teaBave Illife, or
ta kil ? But they belli their pence.

5 And when ho had lookod round about on theint
wlth anger, boing grieved 14for the hardooss of their
làhearts, ho snith unte the man, Stretchi forth JetMNa
hand. And ho atretchod it 17 

out : anid bis hnnd was
restored"iswholo as the other.

Eevlaed Version-' was going on tho sabbath day through tho cornfields ; 2 Did ; 8 lntered iute ; t wbea
Abimtharwms higli priest; sit; isavofor; Ithat; sothattho; 'lordoven; 'b1ishndwithred; ionthe
sabbathday todogood; x2harm; 'ln; "4atthohardoning; "homert; "thy; "1forth; " Omürt etof verse.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
m.-jefu Lord cf tihe Smbbath, Mark 2 : 23 ta 3:.5. rF.-Preparint for the Snbbath, Ex 16 .21-U0.
T.--jems wersbiping on the Sabbath, Luke 4 ;*16-22. S&-Christ aend the onrly ohuroli honor the firsi. day,

W.S~igmercy on the Sabbatb, Luko 13 : 10-17. Mark 16 : 1-9 ; Acts 20 : 7.
Th.--Sabbaffh-keeping rewsrded. lna. 58: 6-14. S.-In thc epirit on the Lord',s day, Rev. 1 . 9-20.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

1. À GRAVE CMRGon.-43, 24. Corn fields ;
going on a beaten path tbrough the field with grain on
both aides ]Pluck the ears of corn ; pulling the
ears and rubbing tÈem. to get the grain. Phaxlnées.
The word memna "cepmrtecL" Most cf the rabbin

andi scribes belongeci te tins relegieus party. Tbhin
Partyhaanoble begtinninga Uihc aipionnofJcwisb
liberty, but now it hadamado religion a burdensme
observance cf trivia regulations and had forgetten Uic
graat thlngs cf the 1mw cf Ccd. (Sec Matt. 23 .23.)
Tixat whlch in not Iawftti. Deut. 23 -25 shw t
it weà aw sful ta pluck grain whon passing irouzh
snother's flegd but net te use a sielle. The disciples,
hewover, plucked on theoSbbath dmy.and Uic Pharisee
interpreted Ibis pluecdng as a forra cf reapintanmd
tirrainL wblch wua forbidden on Uic Sabbath day.
Notice Uic différenit grounds on whicb Jeasa la criti-
cised,-bis dlaim to fore dmn; bis friendahip with
pxeblican anmd uinners ; bis disrecard cf faating; bis
use cf the Sabbsth day.

Il. A -STRoNG DEFEjNcE.4-25, 26i. Have 7ô
nover red. Jeaus appeals ta soripture, in wbich the
scribes were supposed ta bo profioient. He cites the
cae cf Ring David (1 Sam. 21 . 1-8), how David and
bis mon, because they wero hungry, ate the bsllowed
bremd, which wus permitted only ta the priesta. This
wms net done on Uic Smbbmth, but Jenus p.Iatn ouL tbat
thc nord cf the hungry mon wua greater than the
sacrodnees ci Uic bread. Human neceseity overrides
the ceemondai smcrednees cf things like bread, and of
institntions lho Uic Sabbath. Hause cf (ed ; e0 the
tabernacle is called, Ex. 23 :19. Xat the showbread;
"theo bread cf the preameo" ocnslsted cf twclv
newly baked lave plnccd every Sabbath on a table
in Uic Ark, in two rows cf six and eprinleo with
eincense. It aymbolizedtUicfeowsbip cfCcd and mea
God la thc spiritual hrcsd on wblole the eul of rman
feeds.

27, 28. The sabbath wu rmade fer man. Af ler
lis appuai ta bistcry. Jeans laya down Uic underlying
principle cf Uic Sniibath. It wa made fer rmit. made
for bis highIer spiritual intercaa, and calv. Lhoeo '.bia
ors vrong, wblch interfée aiLle Uiose intercala. Tbe
Sabbsth la a git, net a burden and eaction. Z<ot
man for the. sabbath. The Pharimee hald inae the
institution Uic chie£ thing. Lord alse oftthe sabbath;
another startling dlaim. Jeaus daims, as againat Lb.
Pharimn, supreme right ta intarpret Uic mesu of e
the Sabbatb. He laLord of Uic Sabbati, not taboie
it, but te doclare iLs truc place.

* For the recitation of the Sori pturc Mofmory Passagew in cithor Part of uL IV., a Rlod Scal is &dded o tue
Diplorma in Colora given for List III., amd a GoId Seal for the verses of theo ther Port. For Forin of Appicatio.
apply to Rev. J. C. Robertaon. Dur Genoral Secretary for %abbath Schcols, Confodoeration !Ife Building, Toronto.

Lesson V.



Jesus Lord of the $abbath

ffj. AN UNANSWERED QUESTION.-Ch. 3:
1.5. Into the synagogue; once again in Capor..
Daum tied the place of worahip. Withered band;

prebably not withered from birth, but by disese or
accident Thoy; bis enemies. Watehed hlm. Tho

E word mens inalovoloiit V ýrutiny. Thoy "eycd" hlma
a Saul eyed David, 1 Samu. 18 : 9. Reasi.. on the
sabbath. The law allowed the saving of life in emer.
gceoy on the Sabbath. The PhariseeS evidently reas-
oned that this wes not aeuae of emergenoy, as it could
be dune u1n another day, but tboy failed te sco that
this was *larly a eso of "Works ot xneroy." Stand
forth. Jeaus challenges and defies the Plinrises by
maldng the cure as conspiouous as possible. Lawfu1
te do good.- . or. . evil ; another challenge by cross-
ezamination. Held their pesos. They have no
answer te, make. Loolced round about on thomn.
They had loolced upon hlma with jealous eyes. Ho
looksa on them with holy indignation. Grieved for
the hardness. Jesus lied sympatby for tho week and
crring and sinful. His words of rebuke are for thoso
alone who refusa te sc the truth. Stretch forth
thine hand. Tho stretching eut of the hand was a
test ot faitb ; healing cornes in the effort to ohey. Tho
Pharisees leaeo in anger to plot for Christ's de3truction.

A JEWISH SYNAGOGUE
The sy nagogue is somnething that wo do not find in

Old Testament tilees. Tis institution is auppoaed te
have had its origin in tha time of the Babylonien cep-
tivity when the Jowish exiles had ne oppor.unity of
msintaining tho temple worshlp of diod. In New
Testament times, we find synagogues aIl over the land
without interfering with the temple as the religinus
centre of tho land. Tho synagogue servc. more pur-
Peses than that of a local cburch, for it wua lso publie
scbeol and court of law. It was thus the real centre
ot the cornmunity 111e. Two thinga woe requircd in
the building of a synagogue. It must ha built on an
clevated place, and like the temple, iL must face the
euat Is shape was alwaya that of a quadrilateral,
divided inside by three or five rews Qt pillars. one
thJng alweys in the interior wus tho Ark in whicb woe
kept abx the acrcd rolia. The reiigious prido and ie-
axncenty Often scen in the synagogue did not prevent
Chtet t regular attendance.

LEISSONZ QUESTIONS
23, 24 What did tho disciples do coming through

the flilda? What day wus iL ? What doea tho law
Gay about plueking corn 7 Who condened tho dis-
c7tplees? On what grounds ? Wbat is tho command
regarding harvest work on Sebbath? (Ex. 34:21.)

25, 26 What king doca Jeaus roter te? Whet did
ho do? Wiy was ho justîfied in bis action?*

27, 28 For whom was tho Sabbath meade? Who
la Lord ot tho Sahbath ?

Ch. S : 1, 2 To what city did Jesus corne? Wbere
did ho go on the Sabbeth ? What unfortunate man
waa present ? What hand was withered ? (Luko 6 . 6.>
Who watehed Jesus closoly ? Why ?

8-5 What was Christ's command te, the untortunate
man? What question did Jesus put to bis enemies ?
What answer did they give ? What other question
did Jesus put? (Matt. 12 : 12.) What feeling did
Christ bave tewards the Pharisees ? Why wus ho
grîeved with tbema? What was Christ's second com-
mand te the man ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Has anger a place ini a noble character ?
2. Should we do any work on the Lord's Day>

A PRAYER
O thxou giver of ail good. thou art our Father. trhou

dueL daily load us with henefits. Enable us to open
our mouth that thou mayest 611l it. Show us how te
take advantege of thy readinesa te receive us and te
blesa us oery day of the weck an~d on Sunday. May
every dey lie holy unto the Lord that we mnay malce the
hast use of the Sabbath day. Amen.

Prôve fremn Scrlpt'are-That Jeans honored God's
lieue.

Shorter Catochlsmn-Qme. 4. Whui* is GodP A.
God je a Spirit, infinite, eternal, and unchangeable in
bis being, wisdoze, power, holinesa, justice, goodaiesa
and truth.

The Question on Ml3ssons-5. How are the School
Homes at Ethelbert and Sifton (Manitoba) manageat?
Every gil and boy lias a full ahare et work about the
Home. At Sifteni mostly girls are kept, snd they bave
the entiro care of the house under the matron. At
Etbclbert, the lerger nureber are Loye, and besides
work in the bouse, they take zare ot the bospital.

FOR WRI¶TEN ANSWERS

1. On what ground did the Pharisees accuse Jeans' disciples of Ssbbatb-brealdeg ? .......................

........................................................... ...................................

2. How did Jesus defeud thean ?.............................................................

3 What dees the. synagoguýe miracle teacli us about truc Sabbath-keePing ?..........................

BIGN NAME ..................................................... .........
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Lesson VI. JESUS CHOOSES THE TWELV)B February Io, 1918,
BETWEEN TE LESSONB-TIîe ative oPposition of the Pharisees, who had taken commrn o OOw

with the Herodians. a powerful political partY. made a longer say in Capernauca unsafe for Jeans.
GOLDEN TEXT -Re appoInted twelve, that they might ha with hlmn, and that ho might send thora forth teopjesch,

-Mark 3 : 14 (Rev. Ver.).
*Memorize ?8. 103: 13-16.' THE LESSON PASSAGIE-Mark 3: 7-19a. Study Mark. 3: 7-3U.

7 1 But Joa'am iithdrow birseif with bis disciples to 12 And ho il atrnitly ohargad tham that theyhou0 a
the son: end a groat multitude from a nIilee followed not mnake him known.
2 hm, and from Judee'n, 13 And ha goeth up into $a mountain, and talleth

8 And froca Joru'salam, a-ad froca ldummian, and unte him whom ho Ilwould .and thoy *1'cana no
3from beyond Jor'dnn; nnd 'tbay about Tyre and him.
Si'don, a grat multitude. 9 when thoy hnd heard what 14 And ha Id ordnined twelve, thnt they 's hould b.
grat tidog ho did, came unto hica. with him, and tIent ho might aend thoca forth ta prcach,

9 And ha spako to his disciples, that n à'anl abip 15 And to have 'spower to boni aicknesses, andi ce
altould wnit on hlma becauso of the 7'multitude, lest rat oui devils -
they abould throng bine. 16 And Si'mon ho surnaxnod Po'ter;

thy 17 And James the son of Zab'edee, and John the10 For ho had healed mnany ; insomue-h tIent 8 hy brothur of James, nd 17 
ho surnnmed them loanec'ges,pressad upon him for to touch hlm, ns many ns bnd wbieh ia. 18The sons of thunder :

blaguez. 18 And An'drew, and Phil'ip, and Bacthol'anew
Il And ' uncloan spirits, 10whon tbey snw hlm, fell nnd Mntth'cw. nnd Thom'". andI James the o, O

doxwn hefora hlm, and cried, saying, Thoir art tho Son of Alpheo'us. andI Thaddoe'us, and Si'mon tho"lC'nsieGotI. 19 AndI Ju'das Tacar'iot, whioh naso botrayad hlm.
Revised Version-i AndI Jesus with hie disciples witbdrow - ' Omit hlm ; 3 Omit from; '.&Omit they; &hes>

ing ; 4 littla boat ; 7arowd ; à ns many ns had plagues reaeà upon hlm tient they might touch him; 'the :
10 whensoover tboy beheld hlm ; il charged theca muoh ; "aiaelf ; là went ; 14appointed ; 'S might;' authacityto cast out davils; 1ihom ha surnnmed ; "8Sns 10 

Cananoean.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Jesua ehooses the twelve. Mark 3 : 13-19. Th.-The cost of discipleship. Luice 14 : 25-35.
T.-Prayer andI the chuice of the Twelve, Luke 6. 12-16. F.-Jsus' prayer for his disciples, John 17 9-21.
W.-Tha purposo in choosing the Twclvo, Jobxi 15 . S.-The relation between master andI disciple, Mu&t,

15-27. 10 : 14-25.
-S.-Tha reward of discipleahip, Mntt. 19 : 23-.30.

THE LESSON' BÈXPLAINED
1. RETREATING FUZOM TuE ÇCrY.-7, S.

Withdrew . . to the sa&; for the sake of safety.
Mntthew Bays, "Wben Jesus knew it,"ý-tba plotting
of the Pharisees. A great mnulti-
tud>. The Pharisees could not,
lcaaen the populnrity of Jesus witb
the people. Galila ; the sur-
rounding province. .Tudoea; the
province to tha south, bayond Sa-
maria. Idumma. .Tyra. . Bdon.
See Gaography Lessn. Thesa -

names give an iden ef the spreatI of
Jesus' fame. The people camae
from nortli, soutie, essi and waat.
Wbat great thinga le dial; ia
miracles.

11. HE.&LING BY THE. SEA--
SM1E.--9-12. à am&1 sbiP
should wat; in zonstant readi-
neas. Re could tIens keep a con- PISBING BOAT,
venient distane -betwceen hlm and
the pressing multitude. last they s4ould throng
hlma; crowd ao as ta nuits Christ haîples. For
lie haît healed "rruLIy'; not by word alone, but
by touch, hante tha alnxiety of tha crowd to coma in
actuel contact with him. Presseil upon hlmn; liter-
aUJy, "feil on hlm." .1 vividi picture of the excite.ment
of the crowd. Unclean apirits ; tIent is, persons
posscasod by thorA. When they uaw ; whenever, sa

tiften ns they saw. Tell do'wn ; an nct of bornage and
aubmlsson. Thou art the Son of God. The loweai
confée Jesus to ha tha higbest. Straitly charged;

commanded with great eerphas.
ShoultI not mnake hlma known.
This was flot the tima and Iim
w ere not the persons to proclain
him.

III. ORDAINING ON TIM
MOUNTAIN.-1a-15. Into a

inountain ~; Rev. Ver., "'the

Sto whioh evidently Jeans resarted
often. Luka adds that J.fsus mut
thare to prsey antI continuad in

-~prayer aflnmghts if some event a
- upreme importance wara peuding.

Calleth . ý.whom ha would;
apari froin the multitude. Out

SEA 0F GALILEB of tbis in7ited compnny ha ehoome
the disciples. Ordained twelvs

they -hould ho witl i l. Tha twelve weca
chosen for two purposes : firsI, _tiet tboy alid
hc coistantly ivith hlm for oompartionsbip andI inatruo.
tion. Tbey wora to ha learnexs or disciples. That
hie miglit send thoa forth ; ýhe second purpêa
The disciples were to become thoso who went forth,-
apoatîca. To preacli. Theïr firat work was te
preacb the gospel. Heal . . eut out; power over

* F or tha rocitation of the Soripture Memory Passages in cither Part of List IV., a RLed Seal la addcd te the
Diploma in Coors i-en for Lizt III and n Gold Sa for the verses oif the other Part. For Fonnof Application,
apply to 1Rev. J. C. Robertson, ouï' cleral Scratary for Sabbath Schools, Confederatiozi Life Buildng. Taronte.



Jesus Chooses the Trwelve

disesse of body and sou]. The croawlag work o em u
mode hulpers necesaary. Tho workc for and among tho
people 'vas boYond Jeaua. The disciples 'vere to help
the work now and continue it iitter Jeaus 'vas gone.

q.îga. Si...r . Peter. In every bat of tho
disciples this na ie is firstý Tho namne "Peter" wua
given ut Simon'& ârst meeting with Jeas (su John 1 :
42,11ev. Ver.). "Peter" means "astone."1 Boanergos.
Theu iame 'vas probably given because of their ardent
taniper, Mark 9 :38 ; Luko 9 :54. Barthola'new;
talcen to u Nathanaul, John 1 .45. . Matteew;
called from receipt of customn. Levi wua bis other
naine, Mark 2 .14. James. . son of Alphioeus ; to
dracingursl hlm <romn James, son of Zebedeu, oalled
Cleopas in Jvhn. Thaddleus ; called Lebbruus ia
Matt. 10 : 3, and Judasor Jude, Acta 1 : 13. Simon
the Canaanite ; no reference to the tawn, of Cana
or to the people called tho Canaanitea. The word
meas 'zealot." He 'vas possibly onle of~ the Zclotes,
an extremu Juiah political party bittemly oppoaud, tu
Roman rule. Iscariot ; "tha man of Kersoth," a
village of Judah. Judas' nan.e always stands la8t.
Whlch alse betrayed hlm. Thia dreadfui descrip-
tive phrase is rarely omitted. Note that the disciples'
.naines <ail in groupe of four.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

~"~" Rosiec:s IDUMAr i3 the NeW
e!Testament namuefor Edom.

ri Tyrc < ~ This district Iay along the
south of Palestine and un-

r ~ S ~ utder the Roman govera-
S.. >Galitte ment fonned one of the

C::s ~ecPoZatwelve divisions of Judea.
It waathue...tive laend o

~ SAhA1~JA Herod and bis famnily.
v <y i. The JosnDAx lies along

the unstern side of Palestine
~ ~ for onu hundred and twen-

3% 'u<* br4 Lebanone and passing
'a through the Ses et GalIIee

ends inthe Dead Sua. The
vàUiey through 'vbich it

passe is of remaar1cable depth.
TYR and SiDON were ancient and famous commercial

cities lying on the mediterranean Sua, northwest of
Capernauni.

LESIION QUESTIoNÉ

7,8 Wby did Jesus louve Capernaum? Where

did ho go ? Who followodhMm ? Where did the people
coma <roma? Why did they coma ?

9-12 What did Jesas command to have niear?
Whliue waa tho purposu ia this ? WhY did the people

crowd him ? When did JSu use au boat for a pulpit?7
(Matt. 13 :2.) What did, the uncluan spirite do in the
preiuncecf Jeus? What did thoy ory? What 0cm-
msnd did hegive them? What doos "etra!tWy harged"
mean ?

13-15 Where did Jusus go trom, the lake ? How
did he spend the night ? On .vhat other important
occasion do we find Jesus doing this ? (John 6 : 15.)
What power 've the disciples te have when sent forth ?

16-19 Nams the disciples. Whose namne coas
firet ? Whoe stands last ? What 'vas Simon's other
name ? What 'va that et James and John ? Wbat
was Matthew~s othur rinme? Who la BartEolomew
supposed to bu ?

FOR DISOIYSSIOW
1. Arm crowds a help or a hindrance in Christian

work ?
2. Why medical mussions ?

-L ?RAYER

Fathur in heaven, bu thon aur intimate companion,
aur ever-prent friand. Teacla us the jey et boing
with thue, cf ablding with thee, et gaining strength
,from thce for ail the diffloulties et lite. Inspire us with
a loneig to serve, ta tell of thy love ta those about us,
and ta live for thaïs in thonght and word and deed. In
1he nameoetJosusour Savieur. Amen.

Provo fromn galiIture-Th!ai dams wania his gospel
pteach cd.

Shortjr Oatacleîn-Qucs. 5. Are there more Go*a
than oeuf A. Thuru is but Onu,aaly, the living and
truc Ged. Que,. 6. IIow many persons are there in the
Godhead?' A. There are three persons inthu Codhesd;
the Father, the Son, and the Hely Ghst ; and thuse
three are oe Ged, the same in substance, equal ia
poer snd glory.

The Question on ]Zlss1ons--6. What School
Homes are there in Quebe? Thure are four Suheol
Homes, one. of 'vhich, at Loatteville, in cloed nt
preset Tho Homes at Namur, St. Philippe de
Chester arid Taurvifle are eitusted ia districts 'vhere
there are a few Protestant famillies scatterud a mongst
the Roman Catholics.

N.-

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why did Jusus luve Capumnaulm ?.........................................................

2. For what two purpf ses did Christ ordain the tw.ýelve .......... ...............................

3. Why did Jesus retfuse te re cive the 'vitners et unclean spirits ? .................................

SIGNNAX43]E ..... ........ ................... ...... ....................
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JESUS TEACHINO BY PARABLES-
FOUR KINDS OF GROUND

February 17, ibis

BRTWEEN TE LESBONS--Jeaua has returned once mote ta the ehore et Galee.

GOLDEN TEXT-Take hed therefore bow ye hear.-Luce 8: . 8.
*M mrz Pa. 103: 17, 18. THE LESSON PASSAGE-lUark 4: 1-8, 14-2o. Study

Maik 4: 1-20.
1 And 1 hie began sgan to teach by theasca ' aida : 15 And thesa are thoy by the way eidp, where the

and there was gathered unto hlm a 3great multitude, sa, word 1, sown: -Il but when thay hava heard. u13tl
thut ha entered int ea'hi., and -at in the sea , and comoth immediately, and taketh away the wnrd
$the whola multitude was by the se-t on the land. tg that wa* sown in their hearte.

2 And he taught thern many things 8by parable%, 16 And ilhasa 'ara thay likewisa n hich are aown on
and said unto tham in bis 7 doctrine, atony ground:; who. when they hava heard the word,3 Hearkeu Bahold. 4thore went oùt a zower ta so. Id immnediately receivo it with 2 gladoes;

4 And it camne ta pass, as he sowed, somae 'feUl by the 17 And Il have no root in themsclves. 28 nd sa
way aide. and the 10fowia of the air came and devourod endure but for a tima:. afterward, %ohen affliction or
itl"up. escto rstfoth odsskileaeyF) nd 12sonne feit on Ilstony grto-d,. whera it had pheyrsetoffnechfrta odssk, rxeiî
nlot mueh earth ; and Idimmadiately it sprang up, 18 And IDthesa ara thav 10whieh ara aown amongbecause it had no 1 depth of earth : 18tov 1alh sha u od

6 »BBut when the sun was 17 up, it was scorched ; toa;sabshertewrd
and because it bad no root, it withered away. 19 And the carce of 18 this worid, and the decoittul.

7 And "2seume fell among 18 thorais, and the thoras ness of riches, and the lusts of othpr thingq ontevilig in,
grew up and choked it, and it yieided no fruit. choke tha word, nd it becomaoth unfruitful.

S Ana 
1 1 other feil on good ground, and 23 did yield 20 Atnd 32these are they u which are sown an geai

fruit that sprang up and increnecd ; afidi brought forth, ground. j uch as hear the word, and itreceive tu, and
Ilsome thirty, and soma eixty, and some an hundred. lgbring forth fruit, somle thirtyfold, suai(> suity, andt

14 The sower eoweth the word. soma an hundred.
Eevlaed Verion-' again he began ; t'aide. And thore a; very grea; 'boat; 'ail tha multitude were;

la; 'teaching; -'8the sower went forth ; 9 seed; 10birds cama; IlOmit up ; 12other; làthe rocky ; 14atraugt.
way ;ldeepacas; 18 and when ; 1 risen, il; j"8the ; 1"others fell into the good 0 "yieided fruit, growing up and
increaing ; 21thirtyoid, and sirtyfold, and a huadredfoid: ;- and when: -,I straightway comaoth Satan . 14whici,
bath beasa sowa in thema; 2s ln like manner are they that are eowa upan the rooky places: ; !4oy~ -,7they -t "but
endura for a whila; then, whca tribulation or pereecution arisath because of the word, straightway they ateunbls;
19others . "0that; Il these are thoy that have heard ; 33 those , 33 that wcre es)wn upon the good . 8 accept,
93 bear fruit, thlrtyfold, and sixtyfold, and a hundredfoid.

HOME DAILY BJ>BLE READINOS
M.--Sowing and reaping, Mark 4 :1-8 ; 14-20. Th.--Ooerding againat evil, Eph. 5 : 11-21.
T.-Wakir la th&- Spirit, Gal. 5 :16-24. , F-The woea of the druakard, Prov. 23 : 29-35.
W.-Jesuswarnsagainsr drunkeanas, Luire21 . 29-36. S.-Loyalty tu principle, Dan. 1 . 8-16.

S.-Defle not God~s temple, 1 Cor. 6 : 9-11, 19, 20.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. 179E TEACHER.-1, 2. ]Beggn aguin ta

teach. Jesus was a ___________

teacher aiways; a work-
or of n-iraclee only at
times. By the sea
side :, Sea cf Gaifea
À great multitude ;
evideaitly greater thasZk
ever. Entered mbt a
shlp ; which he hedi
orderad thec disciples ta
have lureadiaesa. Mul-
titude . . on the land.
Thaloping Ïhorea, =ade
it a muitabie placie,
Taught . . by para-
bles. Parable mes
setting: side hy aide.
It soes a picture and a
prineipie aide by aide, TRSLS O AM
Jesua must naw teach T1INE
thue deeper truths of the
klngdom, and uses tËe
parabie ta provoke thought. The parable, is a door ia.

ta tlhe truth which the earnest seu] wouid one a nd
the cardles, would paea. In Isa doctrine; lna i
teachiag.

11. THE PA1unr.ix.-3-8. There weat ont;
ta the fields from the 'village 'whoe the huehandmez
lived in hamiets for znùtual protection againet rahbeme
A Baver ; rather, "the eower." Thse way aid,; the
footpath leading through the field. It might ha geai
salit but wus beaten bard. Fowls. devoured. The
eeed iay exposed and bail néver begun ta grow. Stany
groundil; nt sal mixed witb atones, but a narrer
layer cf sal over the solid rock. The sal xnight be
good, but St wau shallow Immediately. -.aPrang
up. The beai. of the roek hsstened germ7mtin
Bcorched. The aaed could find aeither rootage lier
molature. The- salIoyacas wbich hasteaed growth
killed it. Among the thornâ (Rev. Ver.) ; in thora-
infested scil. The soli, bowever good, ma pre-occupicd.
Thoras. choked ; graduaily killed the eee. Good
ground; xellow, nlot ]bard ; deep, rot ehaflor;
dlean, aot foul. Soins au hundred ; a great retur.

M.I Tins ExPIANÂTxoN.-1u, 15. When the
crowd went sway, the disciples witx others camue aeiiq
for the erplanation of tha parable. The sover.

Lesson VIL.

*For the rooltation of the. Scripture Memory Passages ln elther Part of List IV., a Red Seil ie added ta the
Diploma in Colora gvn for List III., and e Gold Seal for the verses of the other Part. For Form of Applicetion,
appiy to Boy. 3. C. Rbartison, our general Socrtary for Sabbath Schoole, Coafederation Life Building, Torontoa



Jesus Treaching by Parables-1tour Kinds of Ground

Chist lé the, sower. Boweth the, word. Bis ieach-
ings are the seed. They by the way side. The. dif-
fereat sBol represefit différent kinda o! hoarta, rceiving
the Same îrutb in dierornt ways. The way aide hoart
i, the hardeflcd hcart on which the truth moka no
izaproeaïou at ail. Stralghtwss' cometh Satan (Rev.
Ver.). le bas complote power over this heart.

16, 17. Bowfl UPOfl the rocky places (11ev. Ver.);
tins the a1aluw bouat. Strsightway receive . . with
jo>' tRev. Voz.j. It rceives rodily and enthusiastio-
sfly. rio root. . endure for a while (Rev. Ver.) ;
no growth and no endurance. Affiliction. . persoeu-
tien. They are flot willing te msko any acrifice.
Receiving the truth and retainiaz it are dufferent thinga.

18.20. Sown ainong thorus. This la the pre-
occupied heart, the divided heart. It is not wholly
hsd. fiko the bard heart, but other thinga hostile te the
truili are there. Cares of this world. 'Came"
ma "distractions," thuie that tear asunder and
<livide the aoul.-worries, auxietiee. Deceltfulness of
riches ; deceives because it makes the littie thinga of
l11e the big thinge. Lusta of other thlngs ; strong
desire for thinge nat of the trutir. Choe. The battis
rasy ho long drawn, but the truth is atrangled. Bowu

.good ground. Thia iiert receivea, retains and
mocresses the truth.

THE GEOGRAPBY LESSON

S .>< For the unoet part, the
q'e, fiolds in Palatine are un-

* .0 fenced. Weil used patbs

Capmunlc mark tbe boundarios of

ees -" properties. Tho bsrvest
.SEÀ reapera still use thieprimni-
of t ive siekias omployed long

r ada ago, and the womon and
'~ GAîLE~the boys bund up into

8heavea the grain that bas
been out. Sometimno thee
sheaves are losded on ch.

Allez are t4Y bsok of a donkey and csr-
pl«- 19a. r > ied ta ch. thxesbing floor,

et(,, oitwhich is u4ually a platforma
,; on high ground in the open

air. Unmuzzlod oxen drag a iieavy sledge over the.
shavs t tresh out the grain. Tbe cbaff and grain
ara thon thrown against the wind and aeparated.

LESSON- QUESTIONS'
1, 2 Moerdid Jesus begin toteaah again ? What

dud ha use for bls platforrm? Wbat naw ,netbod of

teaohing dud Josus use? Mention a parable, of the
Old Testament. (Juda. 9 :15.)

3-8 Wbat doeS thia parable givo a pioture of ? How
mnny <iferont sals are mentlonod ? Wbat la the Biret
kcind of saili? Wbst happons te the. aoed? What la
the aecond kind of soU? What happons ta tho seed ?
Wbnt is the third kcind of soil? Whtxt bappons te the
seeu ? What is the inoreaso in the good soil?

16-17 Wiiat dosa the soed represent ? What kiad
o! huart à tho wny aide hoart ? Where duos Paul apeak
of bardness of tho boart? (Rom. 2 :5.) Wbat eouses
the. atony grouad haart te, fail?7

18-20 Wbat heart is repre8ented by the thora-
iefested soil? Wbat parablo <bais with the deceit-
feinesa of riches ? (Luke 12 :16-21.> Wiiat beartis
repreaented by the. good W1il?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Are w. rebponsiblo for the. kind of soil our bearta

are ?
2. Ia it harder or easier for rich peupjle than fur poor

people to, ho Christians ?

A PR3AYER
W. rejise, our Fathor, that thou dbat desire os for

thine own. W. tbnnk tboe that thou hast enablod us
te respond te thine invitation. Show os bow te keep
our promise, tu tum f rom sin, ta ceave ta the., ta love
rlghteousneea, and te testify by aur lives chat we are
thine. By our lives may w, draw others te thec, not
turn them from. tboe. For Jesu' salce. Amen.

Prove from Scripture--Thai muth dcpends on houe
vaUeS

Shortez, Catocblsm--Quu. 7. What are tha decreea
of God?1 A. The. dooreos of Gai are, bis etemnal pur-
pose, according ta ch. counsel of bis will, wberet'y, for
bis owa glory, ho bath fore-ordainod wbatsoever cornes
te ps.

The. Question-on Missions-7. Do the girls snd
baya help, in the. work of the, Homes ? At Toulon eaoh
boy makes bis own bod the. firat thing after breakfast.
Somo are Wod off te, sweep the. sleeping-rooma, others
thý halls, and so on. Another group bave to e rp in
the. laundry And sueh kcitchen work os prepsring vege-
tables and wasing dishes. On Saturday the. floors
are washei and a weekWs wood is snwod by the, boys.
la the other Homes, also, the. housewonk la mainly
don. by thi. girls and boys.

*1

'I

-FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wbat is a Ipaable?7.....................................................................

2, Wbat four ldinds of soni are montioned in the, lesson parable ? Wbat àa mneant by oach ? ..............

3.Why dues tho gospel produce <iferont fruits in different people 2 ................................

BIGN NAM HERE .................................................................
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Lesson VIII. JESUS TEACHINCI BY PARABLES- February 24, 1918
THE (IROWTH 0F THE KINGDOM

BETWEECN TEE LESONS-This laea follows immcdiately on thio lest and continucs the parabloea
GOLDEN TEXT-Tha eart% shahi bc full ef tht' knowledge of the Lord, as the waters caver the ses. Isialg, 
*Momorize l'e. 103: 19-22. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 4: 21-34.

21 And hoa ald unto thon,, !s 1 a candia brouqht ta bc firat the blado, thon, thoý car, "4aitar that hoc fun cornput under 2 a bushol, or under sa bcd ? and not to in the ear.
Ca &sot on a cendlentxok ? 29 But when tbo fruit is 's brought forth. itnmédàtg22 For thero i.s nntbing bid, 4 whicb abnll not bc ho puttoth l in tho siokia. hocause the harveet ta eGae
manifeeted neithor wae & any thing kept secret, but 30 And ho said, il Whercito ehail wu "un th, jking.
that it shou!d coma Sabra dom of God ? or 10 with what comparisun sha w.

23 If any mani 1have cars to, hear, let hlm hoar. "compara it ?
24 And ha sad unto thace Take bood wbat ya heer: 31 It is like a grain of mustard soed, whicb, wheu itis

with what measuro ya meto. it ahahl ba moaured làte o n 'l in thei earth, U S3 leua thau ail the seeda tbat
yu:and 9unto you that hear shall more be given. 22ba ini the earth:-
25For ha that bath,, te him shel b i e adh 32 3 But when it, is cown, '

1 
it greowetb up and

that bath flot. froce hum sheil ha ae g0iven anhat baoomath greater than, ail ' herbe, and sishootetih out
whioh ha bath. "ae ht great branchas, so thet the 26fowla of the air nuyhodgc under thc ahadow 2 of it.26 A.nd ha .eid, So je the kingdomi of God, as if a 33 And with mnany auoh paxiables spake he the. woaf
man ehould cet eeod "into the ground , unto thorc. as tbey wcreaeble to, hear IL.

27 A.nd ebould sloop, and risc nigbt ad day, and the 34 se But without a parable spake ha nor. unto theci:
sed ahould spring" e2nd grow up, hoe knowoth nlot hc w. 29and when they were alonc, ha expounded ail thingu

28 "aFor the aarth bringeth forth fruit of harseif ; to bis disciple.
Ilevieedl Version-' the lamp ; ' the ; 3'put on the stand ; 4 save that it should o; 5

anything made secret;
tttlighb ; 'bath j unto ; 'more abaUl ha given untoyou; "eaway; "upon the eerth;, 

12
up anu grow:-uh

earth beareth fruit , 1"thon the , AS ripe, atraightway ; 1 forth - 1H ow shal, ; &ina wbat parabie 1 lot it forth;,
20upon ; Il tbough it habcss e "2arc upon~ , lyet whcn ; 24ôrnit i; 's puttoth ; 28 bfrAj of the hcavcnceu;2"thereof ; lead without ; 29 hut privately ito bas own disciples ha ozpounded ail thinza.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINQS
M.--Tha growth cf thc lcidom, Mark 4 -21-34. Th.-Growth ini grecS anti knovIcdge, 1 Peter 2: 1.5;
T.-The day cf sans.! thinge, Zeoh. 4:- 1-14. 2 Peter 3 :14-18.
W.-The growth cf tho child Jasus, Luke 2 : 40- Fw--Tha haran donc by aiji aocd, Miatt. 13 : 2-1-30.

62. &.-The growth cf the kingdom, forctold, a. 61: :1-1I.
S.-How Christ', kingdom grsw, Acta 2 : 37-47.

THE LESSON J3XPLAINED
I. Tas LAmp.-2t, 22. Ilato thcmn; the dis-

ciplesand a few others with then,, v. 10. A candie ;
rather, " the laxnp ; " another homcly illustration. The
lamp which wns to bc found ini every GaMiean home,
ires an open eartbenware saucer filced with oil, with a
wiok in it. Bpshel ý a bushel measeure which would
hido thc light. Bet on a candlcstick ; Iarnp-
stand." The Iight is put whera it will epread its raya
to beat, adventage. Nothlng b1dL The revealing
Iamp te thc cymbol cf trutb. Manlfested; made
visible. Jesus i8 impre&,dng the responsibiity of ba;-
ing t'ýe trutb. Those who hoar muet do what a man
dees witb thc Iamp. Truth i3 flot a privete possession,
it belongs te every ona. Rcaring muet becoano de-
claring. Says Dr. W. N. Clark: «You will ha dealt,
with, as to truth, as ycu des] with other,,. Ride it,
snd it will ho hiddcn fram you ; impart. it, and iL
wiil ha ixnparted te you."

23-25. If axay max..cars.. tisr. Even if
heaxing thc truth involves, responsibility. wc mnuet
shun ne opportunity cf hearing. Take hced what
yc hoar ; another duty regarding the trutb. The
hesxing muet ba rigbt haaring, carneet and honest bear-
ing. WIth what mneasure yc mate. Wa impart thc
tralh ini the spirit we receiva iL. More shaU ba given
(11ev. Ver.). Tous what trutti wa have rightly bringe
more truth. rroma hlm saah b. taken a.way (Rcv.
Ver.). If any oe neglota Uic three Zret lawa cf

truth : (1) acek the truth. always (V. 23);, (2) receive
it rightly (v. 24) ; (3) declare it fufly (y. 22), then ho
lasse what trutti ha bas.

Il. THE SEED.-
26, 27. Se. . the king-
eom ef Qed. Jeaus
dose not dafina the
kingdom; ho deacribea
it. Anit amanshould
castzccd. Jas sean
takea a very siple ;
eperation for bis illue- j
tration. And should
sloop, and rie<b; hav. '
ing eown Uic soed, ha
ceci do ne more. Ha
gees about his dsiiy
duties. The ground te
which ha oemmitted
Uic seed muet do Uic
ret. lAnd the sccd
ahould apring. Si- MUTR LN
lently snd iavisibly
ret, forces are et work. Se knowcth net haw.

These forces are beYond Uic control and beyond
Uic undcratandlng of thc huebaidmain. Se are the
spirituel forceof Uic klngdorn. "ThokingdomoffOld
alwa's bcginsby soed sown, in the individua] and in tic

# For the recitation of the Saripture Memrory Passages ini either Part of List IV., a Ried Seal je added te the
Diploma in Colore given for Lit Ili., and a Gold &eal for the 'verses of the other Part. For Formeof Appilcatlon,
apply to, 11v. J. C. Roborteon, our Goneral Socretaxy for Sabbath Schools, Confaeration Liii, Building, Toroto.



,eumcy, as ,,thlm, crop5 stait froni seed cast into

t5, jOua ,r1ngoth~ ofe horseoif; threugh the inner
pava et 8ha 11c. yirat the blado. The powereI wOY elrl and orderly. Whon thes fruit le ripe

£llev. Ver.). The powell werk by rejular stages to

pdrectaon. ruttoth forth the siokie (Rev. Vox.).

AIl est tho Lusbandmln ean do or needs te do, 18 ta

Ma1 crsadwgathOer The lessonoifthe parable lathat

boude' %bus aà;euwte tLat wo can secoin the work o: the

jkWcgeu thero are great incoxnprehenaihle, divinely

I cearelle ageneie rnoving on iu regular stops toards
fflopluotie
III. THE MUSTARD PLANT.-O-24. Whoro-

,ato obiligo lUkon. It was a commun tbing for the

rabbi 1<> begn Lia discourse wit4 a question. à gra
01 iuutard seed ; nother sinple cemparieon. la
th@ eurth. ,%atchew say "lin his field," Luke says
.. atj hi. gariei.." Loss than ail. . seds eto thoso
jw te the Jews. "Smail s a grain of mustard

seet," vua proverhial expression amaong tho Jowa for

6ouethiag exceedingly minute. Becomoeth greator
th=aU hsrbs; cf all that theoJew sowedin hie.

tarden rewis et the air; not for nesting purposes,
but fer test and food, the birds bcinz very fond of it.
-la the proper scason the traveler on Geonnesaret rnay
Mie by nustard bushes as high s bis horse, and alive
1,ith fleeke et msery huil finches or of rock pigeons
teein upon the seedn." The point of the parable la
ils great difeérence betwoen the amail beginnlng and
tic fll growth of the noustard plant. Be the disciples
are net la ho discourased becauso the kingdc'm did
eut be n l the magnificent feshin they expected.
llie endiea greal.

THEi MUSTARD) PLAN~T

When the master chose ta illustrate the mlghtysin-
crasef ethe kingdom of God frono an elinoat imuper-
cepulbly email heginming, ho chose a very comruonplaoe
ihstrstion heom the world of nature. The mustard
pàut le very ahunclant in Palestine. Its wild varloties.
ame te ho reen evcrywhere in the land. The cultivuted
iariety le san annuçà grown tram soed. Iu the parablo
cl> ene et the tiny soede la eown and wo eri tald pbat
where such a seed finde a suitable lodgment, il grows
weth weederful rapidity. lu specially- rich soil it
reues a height et ton or twelve foot. Dr. Thompson
says that in Lis travels, ho ha seen it, on the rich plains
di Akkua, reaching as bigh as a horse and its rider.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What threc oonnxou thinge dace Josus use for illustrations ? ....................................

..... . . . ... .....at d.e the.p........t.o.e.......n.....habout.h ......o ...........................

3. WLat dom the parable et the. usutard sed teaeh about begcnnmns ...............................

BION N»IE HEE......................................................................

jesus Treaching by Parables-The Growth of the Kingdomi 21

The Arabe cultiva&o this plant as a condimnent. In
Luke the f ull grown plant la called a great troc, but the
word " treea" les applied, as to ecme other shrube, in a
popular, non-sciontiflo way. It affords a etriklng
exemple ot great increaso from, mail beainninge.

LESSON QUESTIONS
21, 22 What do mon nver do with acandlo? What

do thoy alwaye do ? Why muBt it be set on a stand ?
mhut elsa dues Joeus say utust not bu kud ?

3-25 Who la tu heur the truth?7 Who will receive
the most truth for hirnseif ? Whuet dose Jeaus say his
followers arc t, bco? (?Matt. 5 . 14.)

26, 27 To what la the ingdoni of God likenod ?
What does the man do with the sed ? What happons
ta the soed? Oaa the sower oxplain how this happons ?

28, 29 What causes the growth? What la the
ordor ot the growth ? What happons when harveet la
corne? Accurding tu Paul, who, givea this incresso ?
(1 Cor. 3: 6.)

30-34 To what else la the kingdonx of Qod likonod ?
What la peculiar about the mustard sod? What
truth uf the kiugdom due it et forth la regard ta cOu
heginning and its end ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Can secret diseipleehip ho truo discipleship ?
2. Crexat ihingsespring froni littie thir4e: diseuse as

bearing on the formation of habits.

A PRAYEZ

Wa thank thee, Father, for thy patience with us.
We are so slow ta learix, and so unready ta lot t

1
xee do

thy work iu aur hearts. Givo ns dosire, to be like thee.
Make us clissatisfied with overything that hinders
Christian growth. For thy name's sake. Amen.

Provo from Seripturo--Thai Jeaus ar.w ine wis-
dem and efrengda.

aShorter Oatochlsmx-Review Questions 4-7.
Tho Question on Xissions-S. Are the parents

grateful for the work doue in the Homes ? tev. Dr.
Gilbart, aur missionary et Siftn, saya : "«We have
parents who corne tu thank us for what we have done

,for their children." Many show their gratitude by
givlng generoualy to the support et the Homos, by
speakcing weil of thera and urging othors ta aond thoir
children ta them.
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Lesson IX. JESUS BRINOINU PEACE March 3,1918
BExw ESN TUE LEIBOnS-Thia lesson follows imrnediately on the last.

GOLDEN TEXI-The Lord bath donc great things for us ; whercf we arced. -Psalnt 126:3.
*Memorize l'e. 103: i-5. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 4: 35-41; 5:-15_20.

Study Mark 4 :35 to 5 :20.
35 And 1'the saule day, when 2tho even waa corne, ho Ch. 5 15 And thçy carne to Joeus. anti "see Linsaith unto then. Let us 3passover unto the other ide' that was posseassd with 1 th eduvil. arid±,,, àa1ti egan
36 And' 4when they had sent away the multitude, Sitting, and clothed, and in bis riglit taind V . and the,they took hlmeveanashe wasin the'shlp. .And 'thoe wore afrsid.

wore aisa wlth hlma other little shipa. 16 And thoy thRt saw it làtaMd theni bow i ee
37 And thero arase a great stanm of svind, and de a 10to hrn tb.at wa8.pouee iez WIo thetâ andiI la bew

waves beat into the 8 shlp, to thnt it wau now fuli. concerlinfg the swmne. " b
38 And ho àwus in the Ilhinder part of the slip, o 17 

And they hegan to 22pray hlm ta depart xontaslep o a illw -andthe awke imandsayunt ofthelr conats.
aslec ona pillow: an thcyno taw eh ?n i~ 18 And u when ho 'was 25 

corne into the ship, Le that
hlmMasercarat hou lottha wupenh? ad been posssed with 2tthe devil prayed Lim tbat39 And ho "11arase, and rebuked the wind. and said ho might be wîth him.

unto the sea, Peace, ho still. A.nd the wind oeasod, and 19 Il Howbelt Jseaus euffed hlm flot, but aaith untothere wi'5 a great cam hlm, Go =5 home ta thy friends, and ton the i i
40 And ho ad unto them, Wby are yo'12 n fearful ? thinga tho Lord. hath dons for tht,,, and 229bath Lad

'3how ls it tint ye have no faith ? compassion on thee.
41 And they feared exccedingly. and aald ans ta, 20 And ho 89departed, and began ta publiz~I

another. laWhat manzler af -an is this, that even ths Decap'olis hou' great things Je'sus Lad done for Lin:
wind and the amaobcy hlm? and ài en did marvel.

Revlssd Version -- on thnt day; Omit the; g- over ; ' leaving the multitude, they take hlm with th=.'
&boat; tother boats werc with hlm; 7ariseth; 'boiat, insarnucithat the ho-t was now Blllng- om'ln,'
"0stemo, saleep on the cushion ; Ilawake ; "2Omit sa; 13 have ye nat yet faith ; "Who tien la ; lé behold .l "de;i
eitlg clothed, -"e ven hlm that Lad, the legion ; 'declared unta:- 1 "Omit ta; -0devils; " lOmit aiso; - a
seec, = froatmr bordera, 24as ;2 enterng into thebast "devils besought lm; 27 5&à ho, "la tsyhouxe
unta ; 20how ho bad mcrcy; "0went hswy

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINUS
M- -Peace ta a troubleti ses, NMark 4 : 35-41. Th.-Puhlishing pesos. and the resuite, Mark 5; 18-20; 7.31-37.
'tt,-Peac ta, a troubled zmmd, M6ark 5:-1-15. F.-Pece tint passeth uodoratandng, PhlL 4 :4-9.
W. ý -Poias in thy harder:, Pi' 147: 1,5,l4ý-13. S.-Wben titre la no pecoe, Jer. 6:11-16; Isa 57 :20, 21.

S.-The relgu of the Prince af Peaco, Isa. 9:. 1-7.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A GREÂT SToRm. .oni the se;- Thoe" iDo

-548. The ame day; .-. even the awdll that ce:.
a day of unbroken teaci-h ~- tlnues long ai 1er a etan=
ing. L.t us pus over. Ei noten Pu
Jees feit tht neeti ofc sof Bdthe thoen .of the g
The otiier aide ; the eu3t- in .- -sfollowed by rebule of the
ern aide ai the lake. Toolc disciles weakfless of fai,
hlm. .asaho wu ;in the "1 L in O i5t tht Yshun
boat ho hadused for aplat- no fahb? L.Ike, "'Wb=,

Sorne hati corne by boat . Qy' tie power of the Storn tLe7
perbape ; others wero doter- bati forgotten tié peser Ci
minsti not ta l asaight of GERGESA: Showinz Proczicce (Ch. s x3) ths aster. FPOire ex.
Jeas. A great stormn. ceedingly. Thcy anrla,"
The great depreon in wblch tie lais lay seemaeti ta, inpred becauas dia miracle has affecteS themse!'z,
develop Berce and sutiden alarmas. The wares boat; aavlng tieni frani a great. danger. Even. . thes u;
kept crowding into. Was nOw fulll; rather. 'wu impressed aloo because, as ihermen, sorna of tIen
about ta £W,. Hirider part ; stem AaIsp; tlae knew the awful power of wlndand wave.
deep uloop of utter weaxlnema On a Plllow ; cuellion III. A GRri.&T MTssioýNEY.-cbs 5:15-l
or leathr meat o! tie stezaman. Thor awake hlm, Thor came ; people cf ths Gadarene district.cxelel
Ho is their lait rooort. Carsat thou =lt ; itemns to by ths *tory of the demoniao and dhe awne. HMn
imply a certain indlffere ont Chrlat'a part, but the. that. - bad the legIon; d.te dcmcnlzo wba net
worda of fear ar e t always well chosen. Jeans when lie retcied tie other aide of the lai sem

IL. A GnrÂT MIEÂcLE.-3--1. Hof arcs.: at whoae cul spirit had nid hm name was Leglon Sit-
tho Sirat call. Be la dead ta the atarm, but quick ta, ting. .cloth.d . . rlght -in. î-Ie who Wa Cme
heur the vordu cf need, Be atil ; literally. "b. roua- aznong the mncuntains andth le tombe, day und £eLt,
Èblsd a word of abaclute authority. The wnd nal-ed, uneontrollable by hurnan farce or iron dcWmns
casueti. There as a calta in the air. A great calm;- crying aloiid andi cutting hLmacif, ia now competal

apFor the rectation of the Sclpturc Nemory Pasges ;neithcr Part ofLW.tlMa Rd al s dded taet
Diplorna ln Colons Civen for List III., antia Gold Seal for ti,. verme of the other Part. For Forrn of Appuiatiz5.
appay ta Rov- J. C. Robertacu, our Genermi Secretary for Fabbath Sciccia, Confederation Ide Building, Tent.



jesus Bringing Peace

culot. TcId thzn how It befeil; loarned the datails

of tlle n-mace. Concerflifg the ukwine. There waa

lema ci proerty as wcll as the savicg Of a Boul. Pirs
jir to depat. in ne ethar casa did a mirsole lead
te luch a rcqueet. Tho feair cf further tees of proporty

SMi a lctrng of uncertaiflty about Jeaus influences

then
18-20. Prayed .that ho mlight; l, wlth hir;

bccaus'- ci zraitude and love, and becausaof etecmrity

fraci further ili whicf with Josus. Suffered hint fot.
jesas did not grant lus requeat, although ha would
lbava becn a puxierful vwitnoes to bis Power. <b homne
ta thy friands. Ife is te ba a home nmionary rather
than a foreign missioflSry. Toil thoin hoW great
t s Hie ha3 a field of work and a great mosage.
Begaa' to publisi'. Hoe accepta bis miesion. De-
capolUs. SeS Gecgraphy Lesson. Mon dld rnavol.
Sis mmage is hoard.

THE GEOGPAPHY LIBSON

of

~

~

Dsexpuis manss *'ton
ciLles."1 It wua a Ikfaguocf
ton self-gernlcg cies
sltusted for the moat part
northasat, est and soutis-
euat oftLhe. ses, of Gamime

Gadara wus one cf these
ciLles. This league wua
formed probabty about
.lxty yeara befora Uic hirtis
of Christ. Thes ciLles
wora inhabiteci chicfly by
<brelas, and ini the nsidst
of Eastern surroundings,
kopt up Grcek civililzatlon
snd culture. It wasin this

reion that the demoniso carried tho newa cf bis grant
recvcry by Christ. Tho ruins cf soe of these cities
lave becn explored ard show evidences cf great mag-
aficmea.

LESSON QUESTIONS
8548 Whca did Jeans ave Uie multitude? Whmr

did bc plail wLu g? Did Jasus anid thc disciples go

atone ? What, happened on the way ? Where was
Jesus on the ohip?7 What was ha doing T What
effeot did the storm have on him ? Hew do you account
for this?7 Where do we rend of Jeaus boing weary ?
(John 4:6.> What did the disciples say to, hlm?

89-41 What dldJeSusthon do? What did haaay
to the oea? What hsppaned at hie word? Whera
do wa read cf another miracle like thia (John 6 .
18-21.) For what did Jeeus robuke the disciples ?
What affect did the miracle have on Jesus?7

Ch. ô :15-17 What wonderful miracle hsppenad
on the other aida ? What did the people ask Jaus to
do ?

18-20 Whom did the dameniao wish ta follow?
Did Josus evcr diaceuraga any oe frem fellowing hlm ?
<Matt. 8 20.) Whare did tha rccovcred demoolse
preach ?

FOU DISCUSSION

1. Dees faith in Jeaus rutmove fear ?
2. Ia the work cf Home Mlissions more important

than that cf Foreign Missions ?

A PRAYER

Teach un ta, trust thee, 0 God. As thou didist say
ta, the disciples. "'Pence I leava with you," do thou
speak tha words to us. Giva us hesring cars and
willng minds. Lot poe tske possession cf us, and
let ns paso. on the pence wa know ta Cthers who knew
nothing cf thy leve. And ta, thee shall ho ail the
glory. Amen.

Prove fronL Scrlpture-Thc: Christ cits abundant
fe.
Shorter Catechlam-.-Qau. S. Heu doth Gecl ozecuf e

Jhis decrcesP A. Ged exocuteth bis dacreos la the
werks of crcation andi previdence.

The Question on Mlsslons-9. De thoso living la
thse Homes lcaYn Englsh ? One cf the rulea of the
Homes is that the girls and beys must spoak tic English
language, as wcil as thoir own. Ini the Wcest thse enly
languago usad in tho scisools is Engbshb. The girls and
boys laarn Engliah, vcry quickly. somoumes bcsng abla
to underatsnd and apcak it quiîte well in siu aonths.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. What caused the sudden atorm on tho Laie cf Gaflee ?................................. .....

2, Describe the demoniWes condition (1) before, (2) after coniing toi Cirlat . ......................

a. Why did the Gadarenes asic Jesus to dcpart ?.................................... ........

4. Wluat çld tisa healed densoniso wlsh te, ddT What did Jésus tllu hlm. t do ...................

SIGN NAM ........................................ ..........................
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JESUS RESTORINU LIFE AND.HEALT7 Mûireh 10.uîrn
BERTWEEN'THE LESSONS-The avente of thia besson follaw on Christ!s nrrival fratn the castein sids or

the laka,

GOLDEN TEXT -HlmsoU took our infirmitics, and bare aur diseases. -Matthew 8 -1 Re? Ver.).
*Memorize F8. 103: 6-12. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 5. 21-233.53 Std

Mark 5: 21-43.
21 And whcn Ja'susà wau paased over agnin 2 by slip 38 And Il he comcth ta the bouse of the ruler ettà

uto the othur aide, a mach peurle gathoed atol him . i5ynngoçue, and' 8cth the tumiait, Laua teata
and hu war 4 nigh unto the seil. and wailed grcatly. e

22 And, 3 behold, thera camcth oneof the rulers of the 39 And whcn ho was 17 corne in. ha saith untotLe,
synagogue, Jai'rus by naime; and a whcn ha saw him, Whyrmaka ya 

5
this ado, nnd wcep? thliam 

ha feul at his tact, nlot dead but aleepeili.
23 And 'besought hlm, grcatly, saying. MNy littlc 40 Aniâ they Inughed hlm ta scrn. But xibe

daughter glicth at the point of death : 1 prou the,-, ha lsd put lIais ail 21out, ho taketh the father vn'camae and la y thy hands an lier, that eIa may be the mothar af the dnmsel, and them thâIai evU
"h<1ed, and elle shaUl liva. hlm, and 1a ntercth in wacre the z' da=~v wa i
35 Wh le yet spake, Ilthera came tram the ruler -U And :4ho took the dainsel by the band. n

of the synagozuois house 1 ceeain which aald, Thy unto lier, TaYitha cu'mi ; whých ia, being int,.epc
daughte lat a: why traubicat tîou the Master any Damsel, 1 say unto tîae, srase
further?1 42 And straîghtway the damisel if arae, andwaU.

35 là -4 soon a essbadtewrth a for site wau 30of the as of twalve years. And t
spokan, ho atit anta tIe ruier af thea synagogue, 1"Be ware ilaatonisîad with a great" astonmamn
not afraid, op] believa. 43 Ad ho ahargcd thern :3straitly tInt neo

37 And hïdsuffered na ms- ta tollow "ghm, Bave auld knaw M it; and 95 cammasded that oetz
Pe'tar, and James, aud John the brother of James. should be given lier ta ont.

Rerlsed Version-' had cressad, -'in the boat, a grant multitude wns, ' by the raa, àOi bhi
t aeeing hlm, ho talleth; beseaîotl hlm, mucî; l #m 'tInt thou cama; 10 made whala, and live; ilt
coa; Itesaying;. ilBut Jeas, flot haedlng the word spoiren, saithl; '

4
Fear nat; l3with hlm; la ebe.lo!clo

tuasuit, and many wee ing and waing greatly , Ilentercd in . làn tumult ; -1 child ; 20Ie, havine put; ï-fot
taketh , :2of th hiand hier matIer 

5
gaeth in, '" hild ; t5Omnit lying , Iltaking the chj>f . 2 he galth

28 Arm, 2"rosa up; aitelvoemarad; "amazad straightwsy; "2amaxement; "asucî tInt, 5
this, *hme

HOMIE DAILY BIBLE READINUS,
il.--jeua, rtoring an oIydaughter, Mrk 5:2.-2,3543. Th.-Inhim ialie, John 5:2-4-29, 39.,10f.
T.-Jem restaring as on]y son, Luk-a 7 : 11-18. F. -The Good Shopherd gi-vint hlalife. Jon 0lýL
W.-jesus rostoring an on]y brother, John il -35-4-5. S.-The prine cf lite, Acta 3 : 11-19.

8.-LIte througit the Spirit John 3: 1-16.

THE LESSON
I. THE SÂ&viou ErqrRF.&TED.-21-23. Passoui

over &gain; ta the western side of tIe liae Nuch
peopie gathered. Lira asys, d"wero ail 'waiing for

hl,-a agar t0 recaiv bla a the Gadaranes wcro
ta hava hlm depamt ]Rule=s cf the synagto.
Eacit snagoglue lad a lady of aidera presided avez
by a ruler. Hma due wera connectei wium the con-
dc cf publia worehip. Jairus. Ha m=Y have boas
ana or tbosa who plesdad for tle centurion, tuira 7 * 3.
ral at lt foot ; a token cf hic daep gref and great
f altb. My littie daughtor; lus only daughtcr
(uImke). Ie word usedis a
pet naxne. At the paint of
dosth; litcralIy»"is in ex- Np~
tremty ;" beyond huinn
pawer. las' tby bau4ds on
ber; sot beyond Clrist's '*

power.
si, 36. WhiIe ho yet

spake ; wçrdaaofpardon and
hbaiing ta tha woms Who]~
touched the hem of hia gar-Y)
mont as Christ psaed tIrauc
the crowd ta Jairus' hou
'Why toublest. Jesusmlghl
bc able ta boal, tbcey thoucht, ~ th
but not to rsaroatheda& RAISING 0F JIIR

EXPLAINED
As sean as Jesus heard; *ovcrheard.", Be me
afrald. If the Ieart lia but a little bit cf f&ilb, j=s
encourages it.

I- THE SAVIOUB SCORNED.-s37-0oL Suf.
ferdnone an.tafollaw. Tho miraclela not be
Publie spectacle- Save Peter .. James . .jo
the firt tu wc me that thera àa an inner and an ore
circidisciMples. This scloction happaencd aise at 119
Transfiguration (Mat. 17 ; 1) and Gethacisae, Mst
206.37. Booth the turalt. Oriental gpua ij-
restrawad. Moreover, prafemaonxi mourncrsarou,

tha pooresl lgaelite pra
- -. ~ ang twa flutes and a vze.

W atthew mentions the £à~.

9:- 23. This &do. Foeai
- > mauxnlng, ire0 tonnai Pl

&iondlpwu ant Jeu

US DAUGHTER

Wot dead, but sleepth;
not that ella wus et diii
but tInt by hls poser lu
would berecaicdfromdes1,
as a aleeper tran eçý
LaSughed hlm ta Soan
Tholr wafling becet esd
alan cf Jouais words

* For the roctation of the Scriflura Memery Pasagmesin cither Part of Mit IV., a ReaWi addd te th
IIploma in Colora given for Lit III., and a Goiri Seaù fr: the verfas of tbe other Part. For Form of A~s

apply to Bev. J. 0J. Robertson. our GurlSctayfor Sebbath Sehools. Ca fderation lIte Building, Tzc:t
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TRF, S,&viout TIUMPEC&NT-40b-42.
rat thon, 31U out ; fvjoctod thom. atainat thcix will.

These fa to b. quietnC65. Taketh.- . father and. .

,notber; and aise PrivaaY. Took the. da-gel by

the had. Je8us had the sympathoti o manner as weli
sa the symfPat'otie wordL Taulh cuni; the exact*

yards meang net "damsel, arise," but "n'y littie

ain, arise."t StralghtwaF -. arose walkod ;
instant and complote rosait. The wnfldng ahowed

y<OOvaY oi sueagth as wll a of 3ife itself. Aston-
Jshod wfth a groata*ttonolhrn t. Tisachamber cf
de* ibus bocum.o the chamiber of joy and ainsement.

jS ohiarg3d thomr traltly. Ho commnanded in

*ords that were as definite anid cmaphatic as possible.

Tbrt no ani sbauld ksxow it. Jeans dos flot
depend on t.he ¶çuitde crcated by miracles to do biB

irak. The Gadarcue demonac w115 ccinmnnied by
christj to publish abroad what Christ had dono for hlm,
bl: abat m la aremote part. Bom2tin. . ta t.

jssreznembers, in love's thougbtfufaess, that the
Ettle girIfs huncry-

TEE GEOGRAPHY LEON

T'hers weaa tw., afficiali found fa tha organization of
emey syngogue. The firatof tbesa wathe attendant.
H16 prepared the building for publie use- He also
annaunord the advent of tise Sabbatb and the many
atier religraus occasions. by blowing a truropot froua
tbe tcwcr. The second officia 'was the ruler. He was
tirS chi-f officer. fle had the reeponsibility cf caring
forthaproperty. Ho aliso oversigit cf the conduat
Ci pubhescrvlce 10. was bis duty te au rio a Praper
Persn from smong thoso prosexst to rend and cxpound.
UE Owmifteodn the servim

As regards the furniture of the synagogue, the moot
importat item waa tise cbost or ouphoard ia which
thosacrd rols of tbe 14w and the Prophets were

Ikept. Tho synagogues cf New Testament times wero
ï»su doubtiesa provided wlth a rnised platforzn on
viil stood the readfing dosk from, whlch tise scrip-

* are wmr read. The larger portion of the area was
c=cpied by benches for the congregation, thea wor-
shprs facsng southwards, in Galbe at least, towards
thea 1ily City.

LESSON QUESTIONB

11-23 Who were waiting 'or thec Teturn or Jeaus'

What porson came to Jeaus ? What position did ho
h(.ld? Wh 0t did hedo on8eing Jeaus? Whatwa
bis xieed ? Wisat was his request ?

85, 96 WhiomdldJ w5anhoal on the way to Jairus'
homo ? What word wua hrought ta Jairus on tho way ?
What waa Jeeu5' word of encouragement for Jairua?7

37-40a What discipies did ho tako with hra ? At
-wiat othar times dldho tako thom anly? What cauzed
tise tuncuit fn Jairus' hous? What did Jeans Bay to
the mourners ? Wbat wras thisai rospunse?

40h-43 What did ho do to then, thon ? Who were
in tise cisambor cf doath ? What happoned at Christ's
command te risea? How did Elisha restora a dead
child ? (1 Kgs. 17 .21.) Wisat was thse affect of the
mirnolo ? Wbat did ho chargo straitly ? Whore elso
do wo rend cf Ia fmposing silence ? (?N1att. 8 .4.)

?on DISCUSSION

1. Why sud Jesus requira faitinl cases of hesling?

2. Ouglit Christians to n'aura whon tisair loved cnes
diea?

A PRAYEE.

O tiou gaver cf la! o, wonasalif o, tbhf o. Teach us
what it mens ta isunger and thirat for thea, tho fou*utain
cf living waters, that wa rnay no more turn to the
broken casteras cf or cwa hewang which can isold no
wftter. U*.-ti cf life, ba thon. or Lord and IGng. For
thy name'a-ake. Amen.

Prove frrn Scri pture-ThwoJesas ts compassaonate.

Shorter Catachuam-Ques. 9. Who.t ia the anord cf
creationP A. Tise work cf crention fa, God's makting
ail thinga of nothing, by tho word cf bis power, in tise
apace of six days, and rl very good. Quca. le. Hou ffla
GOd creale =annl Ai God crcated inais male andi
fcmale, aftor bis own image, in lcnowledge, rigisteous-
ness, and holinasa, witb dominion over the areaturcs.

Tise Question on Missionz-10 ls thec Bible
taugist in the Hom" ? A grat deal cf attention is
given in tho Homes te Bible study In ail of tisen
thare fa daily Bible roading, and znany portions of thse
scriptures arc raernorized. At Toulon the 'boys in tise
Homo attend a Suxsday Sohool formod by unitfag ail
tise Scisoola in tise village. with more tisan 200 pupila.

FOR VRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What wcre scmc o! thec Jewis mouranz customs ? ...........................................

2. What were the words cf Jeans te Jairus' daugister ?...........................................

3. How did Jeaus show bis thoughtfulnesa for thse maidea ?................. ......................

SION NAM HLe .......................................................................
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Lesmon XI. JESUS SENDINUI FORTH THE TWELVE Mýardhi17,1913.
DETWEKN THE LUSSONS-Sinoe luat lesmon Jeus bas orne to bla-own country, and bas oreaahe<i the~

synagogue at Nazareth. But a prophet bas no honor in bis own nountry, nd J ous eau do no miglity works b=,,us
of their lnck cf faith.

GOLDBN TEUT-rcely ye recelved, freely klve.-MXatthew Ioe: 8 ÇRev. Ver.).

'MoMOriZe FI. 103 :. 13-18. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 6: 7-13, 30. .3tudy
Mark 6:* 1.131.

7 And ho cafle unio him the twelve, aud begma te Il Audi1z whosoover shail flot irereivç yqu.l au ezzar
send thern forth by twe and two ; and 1 gave thern you, 'wheu ye clepart thence, shako off the dont siudez
2 pow.er over à'unclein spirits ; your feet for a testtrnony à$againat thcrn. is Vpfý1

8 And 4 comnranded thern thât thev sbould tae 8ay unto You. It ahall bu more tvlureble fur uci'cm and
nothing for £lzeir jeurzioy, mýave a staff only ; ne a scrip, Gornor'rha ln the day of judpnut, than for thal eity.
no 4bread, ne money lu Uaeir purme: 12 And they went eut, anu prcachcd that muen mhauid

SBu m c hod 'with sandal; 'and net put on two repent e st eut many devils, and anointed wt
coats. 1 cil many that wcre stck, and healed th=n

10 And ho said unto thorn.' lu what place meever ye 30 And the apostles 17 gathored thernsilves togqtht,
enter iuto 10 an bouse, there abide tMi ye depart I frorn unto Jous, and il tld him allîthings, 10both what tîey
thet place. bad doue, and lewhat tbey hnd taught.

RevisedVersion--'heo 
t authorty; the; hoechnrged; -,6bread ; * wallet ; 7'te go sbod,. and, si4

hoe, put net ou ; ' Whsesfoover:- 1 "a; "lthouce; -"lwhataosver place ; Is and they hcar yeu net, as ye go tszt
theuco; that la;i zunto; Io Omit Test of vero.: 17 gether;- l they; 19 whatsoevcr.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.--Jesus sendlng forth the Twelve, MarkÎ6:7-13, 30. Th.-Anoiuted for service, Acta 1:63 2 : 1-14.
T.--Cled ta service, Luke 5:- l11 P.-The message ef the servante, Romans 10 6-15.
W.--Crnmissioncd te serve Matt. 28: 1620. S.-Â faibliful servant, Luke 14 : 16-24.

5S.--Show forth-bis aalvatieu, Pi. 96 :1-13.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Tn, Dîscoeîas' Cois&oN.-7.- Cailed
the twolve ; the marne by which the chomnz dis-

ciples are kncwn. Bog=tou0 end them forth. They
have basa ln
trining for sme
tixue iu the com-
pany cf Jesus.
But they were
ohomen not only
to ho with hlm,
but to bo ment
forth. Two and
two. 26ark oniy

'A SCRIPthat it secured
iniit ua 1 encour-
agemoent, more

effective tetmeny from the mouth of two wtt-
flemmes, ad cooperation ln which the gifta of one would
offset the weaknema cf t.he other. Gave. them power.
They had, ample effiultual equiprnent. Oi'er unclean
spirits. Matthew mentions mime preachtng, healln,
cltansing the lepers, raising the dead, a part of their
com0 a on.

I. TEE DiscipLES' EQuipmENT.-. Take
nothlng for thmir Journey. The spiritual equip-
ment was ample; their inaterial eQuiprnent was the
slmplest possible. Even 'ordinaxy snd remouable
recaulrements were to bc omltted. Thcy were to travel
light, that their mimds may be früe. S&Y& a staff ;
to make theactual watng ealor. Nioscrlp ; leather

bat for holding bread. No bread, ne mnoey; no
hread audne money tebuylt. Mlatthew saya,tlnetther
gold, nor milver, nor bruss,"-net even. a coin of thes

.cheapemt lzind. In thelr Dus e a luse giris In th%
folda et which the money was carrled.

9. Shod wlth sandais. The;y wero tc have the
impleat ferm of cevering for the foot. The ordnazy

mandais were made et palm bark. Put net ou tva
Coats (Rcv. Ver.) ; tunies er undergarments. %h
scond would be taken for a change. MaNittbew sdds
"for the workman ia worthy et Mis rnent,»ý-lsdaly
fooed. They wers te ha supported by thu ptole
among whorn tbey Iahcred, net ns beguarm but as thms
whe gave value for what they received. Matthew abeo
edds thet they were net to go ta Geutiles or Sarnaritans,
but ta the loot mheep et the bous et luraul.

10, U. Thorm ibide. They wero net to go fran
beuse ta bouse, but remain lu the firet hume they
cnterod, sw long as they vwezo welceme. Matthcw md
that la decldlng the home *he hoepitality tbay wauld
meek, thoy wer to enquirs who, in the place, wus
worthy and there shidle. Whosoever shall not re-
eive yen. This refera bath ta the home or city thst

mhould, refuse ta rocelve these. Shake off the dust;
a vivid symbol cf renunclation and rejection, lcavtng
the person or place te the consequencea et its lubes-
pitshity or lack et faiLli. The Pharlsce psaosng tran
Gentile te Jewiab sol ahock off the duat as an uncl=a
thing. Mmr tolerahle for Sodora, etc.; citlea punszcd
for their great, sin. Judzmcnt is accerdint te Ulgt
aud opportunlty. CILles that rejected Christ or làs
disciples wcre guity ef sînning againat greter lIglu
11attbcw adds that the disciples Wwcr nt es mbocq in
tbe midat cf wolveo4 mand that therefore tbey were te

*PFor the rclttion.of the Ecripturo Memory pato s in cither Part of Mit IV., a Red Selis added tthe
Diplota la Colots'given for List 111., and a Gold Scal for tbe vernes cf the other Part. For Form cf Application,
apply te Roy. J. C. Robertacu, or General Socrtaxy for Babbath Scools, Coufederation Lit e Building, Torecto.



Jesus Sending Irorth the Týwelve

be Wise as serpents (ia avoiding trouble), %nd as Larmn-
les as dovcs (in provoking 1t).
Ill. Tan, DISCIPLES' SUCCESS.-12, 18.

phOAchOd thlat insa aihould repent. Repent mens
te change ono's raid in outIook aud understanding,-
a deep, .Ital change.. Repentance was the call of
je&us snd John the Bal:tist. The gret quesioof ie
net whcthcr the kingdom ie ready for us, but whether
WB are ready for the kingdom. Anolnted ; only men-
tional once Dgain in the New Testament in cenuection
wh hoafirg (sec James 5 . 14). Jesus is neyer mon-
nu as Lavwg nninted whoa Le hcnled. Christ

ueed aterial mene somotimes when Leaiing. On
oe occasicu he made dlay and anoiuted the eyes cf the

s. Apostles. The word mens "sent," Disciple
as berner. Clathered theruselves together.

The baud is once mnore united. Vnto Jesus ; and
round the same centre. Tolcl him ail thlnts. TLey
&ive su account of their stewardship. Whist they had
dons..taught. The report Le feull, includig -an
a ccount of their miracles aud their teachinge.

A SCBLIP

£here are certain things that we think indispensable
* for a jouruey. The scrip wue ta the Oriental eue cf

thms indispensable things. The word itef -mene
sonethiug for carrying soraps. It Le a bag made cf kid
aio. It was bound round the waist by a strap or
carried over the shoulder. In it the ahepherd carried
làs food when starting with La floclc for a dietant
pasture. Thon by the waseide brook or in some shelter
et aundown, ho would take hie simple ment cf dried
fruit with perhaps a xuorael cf cheese. The prodiga
doubieu Lad Lia rip when sterting for the faer country
snd certainly Lad noue comnins back.- The wallet,
however, served the purpone cf the boy's po.cket among
ourselves, aud cf ten contained a strange saortment
et thiugs." It wns in Lis scrip that David the ehepherd
boy csrried the five emooth atones taken fron the
brook, with which Le went forth in the uame cf the
Ced cf lsamel and slow the boa.tful Philistine giant
Goliath.

LESSON QUESTIONS
7 Hlow did Jeese seud forth tbo disciples? WLat

were tbey ta do ou thie mission?7
-8, 9 WLat wae the eue thing tLoy were ta take with

thera ? Whnt were they ferbiddon te talcs ? What
wea to be their feotwear ? How many conts were they
to talcs? What wus tho adntage li traveling: in this
light way ? Where dore JAus give directions ooutrary
to these ? <Luko 22 :38.)

10,11l How were they ta Le entertaiued in esoh
city ? How long were they te stay in a home ? What
were they ta do in the eue of tho city that did not
receive thera ? What dore Jeans say about Sodoin and
Goiorrali M Ientic>n 8me one who ahook the dueL off
Lise et. (Acta 13:50, 51.)

12, 8, 80 What did the disciplçe prencli? WLat
dues repentance zuen ? Wae tbeir mission sucomefut?
What did they do when they returned te Jesus once
more ?

rOz DISCUSSION

1. Ahould the Christian deny Limaelf the coinforte
and luxuries cf 111e ?

2. Diseuse, "Judgcient is aocording ta light, talent
and opportunity"1

A PRAYER
We praise thee, Lord, that thou art tbe ruler cf al

ths earth. Bring the peoples'cf.tho earth te tby fret.
Help us ta rnake eux prayer definite by doing; sine-
thing to-day ta bring ta dire anme eue who hme been
livin far frein thes. Preparo ixe for thia service by
clensing eux Learte of eviL. For thy naxne's sake.
Amen

Prove front Scrlptures-Titat Jes raf gni ine heaeun.

3horter Catechism--Q=e. il. Woa are God's
works of proedec ? A. Gud's works cf providence
arc, Lis muet huly, wise, and powerful presierving and
governiug ail his crentures, and ail their actions.

The Question on Missions-il. Do those living
in dis Homes do weil et seLon! ? Lest year, eut of
tbirty pupils at Teulon, ouly 3 failed ta pesa tbe <overa-
ment examinetions for entrance te High Scouols or for
teachers certificates. Twice the Canadian History
prise for Manitoba Las bren talcen by Teuton Home
boys. The pupila in ail the Homes; work Lard and are
wunderfnlly successfnl.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1.Why worc die disciples sent two and two ? ......................................... ........

2. WLhat was dia spiritual equipenent uf the disaciples T ..........................................

3. WLat dos "shaking off tLo'dust" signif ..................................................

4. What wae dia resuit of the discipînt' uxsiseon 7 ..............................................

SION NAME lm ......................................
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Lesson xii. JESUS MINISTERINO TO THE MULTITUDE MIgar,4 91
BETWEEN TE LESSONS-Thls beasai foilows -,n tho retura o! the disciples frora thoit £w.1iaary Joumey

GOLDEN TEXT-The Son of mans came nlot ta bo ministered 1snte, but ta nInLter, andi ta givo s~ hile a renssafor mazny.-Matthew 20 :28.
*M mrz Pa. 103: 19-22. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 6, 32-44. Study Maj

6 : 32-56.
32 And they % dcparted into a dosert placo 2 by ship cat ?

privatoly. 33 Il~ Hoaith unto thora, lIow Pany loaves ha,,,33 And thse people saw thora àdeparting, anti many yo ? go and sec. And when thoy kncw. they fcav Fiveknew 'bhir, and àran aI oot thithor out of ail citice, andi and two fies.
outwcnt thora, a rand camo tagethor unto bim. 30 Andi ho commanded thora1 "tý 1-k au it dolm34 MAd

7 Jo'aust wbon ho cae out, saw much pop. by corapanica upon tisa green graus.
andi was movod with compassion toward tisera, becauso 40 And they Bat down in ranirs, by hundreda, andthey wcro as aheep flot baving a ahepherd . and ho by fil tics.
began to tcach thera many thinqs. 41 Andi làwhen ho hati taken the JE~ Itv andi ils35Ad when the day vas now fer spent, bis disciples two fiahes, té ho looketi up to heaven,"I andi bickd ucame unto bMm, and anai, &This la a dcsert pluce, and braka the loaveq. andi

1
7 gave thcm to bi$ dia;ci

now the timo is far passcd: before thora;, andi tise two fishes divided a0s amont36 Send thera away. that, they mav go into the thera aIl. ~ ls
country 0 round about, andi into th villages, andi buy 42 Andi they did nil eat, an.' were filled,
theraaelva 10 bretzel: for thoy bave nothing ta cat. -43 And they tonir up 18twlve baskets fun af the37 Il Se sansworet anti aaidlunto tbom, Ciroe thena fragments, a.nd of the fishes.
ta eat, And they aay unto hlm, Shaîl wo go andi buy 44 Andi tisey tisat 19titi out o! CX,, luavea wtetwa bundroti pennyworth of bread, andi givo thora to 20 about fivo thousanti mon.

Eovlsed Version-, vent away ins thebat ta; - 2 
apart ; 3 going ; ' thora; 3 they ran thero togetbor in footfrora aU theo ciin; 4Omit rat2 of vrse ; 7 ho cama forth and env a grat multitude, and ho hati compassion on shem.aTse plac ss desert and the day is nov far spent and villagon rouati about, "omewhat Lu~ ucdr, 13t -:lAndi ho, that aIl ahould ait , "fho took , 16ani lookzing ; "fho , 17ho gavo ta the dis-ipica. t"curnpsrtwelve baketfuls, andi also of the fishes; , 9ste tho boaves;- '

5
0Omit about.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
Mi- -Jeaus nsinistering te the multitude, Mark 6 : 32-44. Tb-Tbe breati of lite, John 6 : 27-39.
T.-Not ta ho miniatereti unto, Mark 10 :35-45. F.-A brother indeoti, 1 John 3:- 14-24.
W.-Bread in the vildornasa, Ex. 16. 14-24. S.-Mvinistering ta the noady, Afatt. 25 :31-40.

S.--Jaus rcwartiing the faithful, Matt. 25 - 14-23.

THE LESSON* EXPLAINED
1. THBE SHEPHERDLESS MULTITUDE.-32,

33. They departed. Jesus proposoti thia retiremont
that the disciples raigbt ret. So many people were
ooming andi going that tboy ________

hsd not even time ta eat.
A desert place: near the
city of Zetbaaitia (Lukae 9:
10). wbich lay in the north-
east corner et the lake, not A
far frnm wbore the Jordan
entera. R=n abot ; so
grest is their tiosire to fol-
low Jesus. Tbey ran tram
Capcrnaumn r o und theo
northern end of tho lake.
Outwent themn; arrivod
at the point o! landingt ho-
fore the bat.

Si. Camne ont ; ot the
boat Fis plan for privacy
andi rest wss in vain. Rad _________

compassion (11ev. Ver.). OÂH F TE
Re forgets hie defesad _________

plana for reat la the aceti of
the people. Luka ays ho received thora. Tbo word
"roceived" poana roceived. Kithr a weloome. Sheep

niou baaving a sisepherti. The roligious teachers o!
thse day wmre not obepbcitia, but blind leaders o! the
blind. Beganta teach; "the thinga ouoerning the

SF

kingtioraY Matthov andi Luire record that ho ,j,,
boalat their sirir.

Ji. TnE B3RFADLESS MULTITUDE.--45, Si.
_____________ Day. . far spent; teUU

evcning. A desert place;
s not barren, but uainhUt

eso tbat there wue ms
~" . mas o! procuring f0nd

* .Z7 ea",y and qusrkly. sent
thein avay ; the o*l
solution o! the difficulty
that the disciples sec. Ed-
or in the day Josus Wa sý.
eti Pbilip, *Whnre sal
vo buy brea, tbh tises
may eat?' (John 6:5 .)

-* ~37, 38. Olve ye them
toest. Jeaus dui net in.

* tend ta alve the difflitt
by ending thora as.sy.
Hoe bad conpnssien on thùi

ýA 0F GALILEE hungor of body as an tlah
____ ___ ___ hungerofacul. I«Hesir.

self knev what b. we*l
do." John 6: 6. Sall we go and bxy ; practinlly
tihe ane anaver that Philp bati givon, implyini thse
impoelbilityv ot no tioing. Tva hundred penny.
worth ; about 35 dollar cf aur raonoy ; a aura beyoa
tbcir resouroee, but even that, a Philip bat saisi, weeU

*For the recitation of tho Seripture Mcmnory Passsgea ini cither Part of List IV., a Red Scal is added te tht
Diploma in Colore given for List III., and a Gold Scal for thse verses of thse other Part. For Forra of Application,
apply to Rcv. J. C. Rtobertzon, our Canerai Secrcmtsry for Sabbath Schools, Confederation Lite Building, Tora.



Jesus Ministering to the Multitude

13tsfiota give tach a littie. Hlow rasy loaves.

Jeans Ma trying ta Inipresa the hopelenes of the
61tnuatuLz,ýanly consldered. Five, and two Ilshez.'

,kcrigta John, Andrew discoverod a lad having the

boave and fishea.
Ill. TnE SÂTISFIE» MULTrnuD)E.--39-4.

By comptnies ; for order's sako and becauso the

Iocd could bc more essi1y diatributod. Green grans.
john gays thore wus muoh cross. Mlark notes its

trfl .Bnnks; literally, "in gardon boda."
Had takOn the five Icaves. Jcsusýis tho hast. B)eus-
ed, and brake. itus teaches that the givor of ail
gilts is flot ta bo forgotten And gave. The niulti-

pWOSn tuiA. place as Jesus gave ta the disciple. nid
*.est, and were fihled. The word mens sniply
satiified.

13 44. Twolve baskets .. of fiaginents.
Jewn' desire isthat nothingbaolost. Even rniraculously

procured b)resd muet not ho wusted. Tho baskets
mcntioned bore were emali wickerware once used te
protecit food fromt the polluting; touch af tho heatthen.
The baskets mcntioned li the fecding of the four thon-

Sad were large rope baskets. In the oonduct, of thia
=milO jeaus sce bis approvai on systcm and coonomy.
They that dld eat. The sysmtematic arrangement af
the multitude would mako numbering easy. lve
tbousand. Moatthew adds that there werea ooworan
ad ehiLdrefl. Theso would ait or stand apart by thern-

selves one of the reauits a! Christ's teadhing la te set
the womtn beside the main in' equal standing and ta
set tice child "li tho midat."

TEE GEOGRAPHY LESPOli

BzTms5AXDÂ méans "bhouse
cf fisbirig."' The city of

CWorar1 0 aur leson was mot the
S Bethsrdda ta which Pbilp,

Simnon and Andrew belong.
3eflS a~5. ed. lt wusavllage onthe

SA northeast end of the laite
cf Galbe. Pbilip theTot-

r )Aa I E raroh raisd itto theodigni-

ty of acity and added Julias
ta its name i honor of
Julia, thse dlauchter of thse

Àa*x cLret EmnperorAuguetus. Itelaite

'$ plain where the Jordan on-
teainto the Laite cf Gali.,

le. Later Jwtuspasse through it on bis way ta Cearea
Philppi and hoals a blind mitn belonging ta this eity.
Tho situation of Bethsaidax la disputed, aud, indeed,
autharities differ as ta whether or flot there were two
places of the samo namo, one cast, one west of th"e
Jordan. The latest writers, howover, thinit that th3ro
was only one Bethsaida.

LESSON QUESTIONS

32-34 Wby did Jeus go ta a deaert place ? Noar
what oity cid they go? Where wv.it sltuated? Dld
Jesus find thse privaoy ho wantcd? How did thse
people show their eagernoSs te see Jeaus? Hlow did Jeaus
feel when ho s3aw the people ? Hlow did Jesus describo
thse religious teachers of thse day ? .(Matt. 15 :14.)

35-38 Wbat proposai did ther disciples mako ta-
wards oveaing ? Did Jeaus agree ta thia ? What d.id
ho tell the disciples ta do ? What was their roply ?
How many loaves and fishes did thse disciples report ?
Wbat did A&ndrow say about thoma? (John 6 -.9.)

39-42 Ifow were thse people arranged?7 Wbat did
Jeaus do hefore ho broke thse bresd, and gave it ? Wero
the people satisffed ?

43, 44 What was done wltb thse fragmenta ? Wby
were thse fragments gathered up ? Read the story of
another miraculous fedfing of thé multitude. (Matt.
15 : 32-38.)

FOIL DISCUSSION

1. la it thse business of the ohurch ta feed the hungry?
2. Discus thé wby and the how of food conservation.

A PRAYEZ
Bread of heaven, food us tilt we want ne mare t

Enable us ta bo disaatisfied, when wo are away from,
tbee, and fi11 us with jo3V unspenkable when we are in
thy presence. Through us may thy blessings be made
known ta others, that wo may bo thy partners in' giving
ta tbem the faod that transforma the life. For thy
name's salce. Amen.

Provo from Scrlpture--Thiai Je=3 cares for aur
bodies.

Shorter Catechism-Review Questions 8-11.
The Question on Missiona-12. How are thé

Scbeol Homes kept up ? Thse Women's M4issionary
Suciety provide and furnish thse building. The Society
also pays the matrous in charge of the Homes. In the
Qucboo Homes, fuel and food are providod by the
parents. In thse Weai, parente cantributo food and
znoney ta the Homes.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

I. What ledl Jesus ta cros thse late ?..........................................................

2. Hlow was his pîuposo dcfeùtcd ?...........................................................

3. How did Jesus show his compnssion on the multitude .......................................

9IGN NAffl MCU.................................. ....... ..... ........................

ý t
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LeSson XII. JESUS OUR ÉXAVMPLE IN SERVICE AMarch 31, 1918
TO MAX EEADY Y02 TEE EEVIW-Read over ecd Lesson oarefullY, and sea that Yeu koiow byhoart the Lesaon Titie, Golden Test, and Lesson Plan, as given below. Revlewr your Seripture Mierooy pug

(Pa. 103. 1-22), Shorter Cateohuam (Questions 1-11), and the Question on Minsions for the Cuarter.
GOLDEN ZEXT-Have this mind la yon, whlcli was aise ln Christ Jesus.-Phlppfas 2: y Ver.).

Read Phflippians 2 : 1-11.
HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS

M.-Jeaus aur ezaniple ln service, Phil. 2: 1-11. Th.-Jesua ehoosce the Twelve, Mark 3: 7-3s.
T.--John prepares the way for Jeaus, Mark 1 : 1-11 ; F.--Jeaus teaching by'parablees-four kinda of prouod

Jesus begins hie work, Mark 1 : 22-20. Mark 4 : 1-20 ; Jeaus teaching by Piebles...th,
W.-Jesua at work, Mark. 1: 21-45 ; Jeaus forgiving growth of the ldngdom, Mark 4 : 21.34.

sin, Mark 2 : 1-12; Jeas Lord of tho Saiballi, S.-Jesus hringing pece, Mark 4.35 ta 5.2M; jeau~
Mark 2 : 13 to 3: 6. restoring l11e and hesltb, Mark 5 :21-43.

B.-Jesus seneding forth the Twelve, Mark 6 : 1-31 ; Jesu ininistcring to the multitudo, Mark 6 : 32-M.,
A PRaâYzE

W. thank thee, Lord, for these thirteen Sundays wo have beoa with thee Let the memnory of the glory cf
these days inspire us for other days of oompanionship and service. 'P.. thy namo'a sako. Amen.

Provo frcim Scrlpture-TML wo seould not hold #ple.

Ruiivuw ClxÂT-Fip,ýsp URER _

SxUnxxa IN MAXc

I.-Mfark 1: 1-11.

1.-Mark 1 : 12-2ýr.

I1I.-Mlark 1 :21-34.

IV.--bark 2 : 1-12.

V.-Mark 2 :23 to3 :5.

VI.-MIark 3: 7-19a.

VII.-Mark 4 :1-8.,14-20.

VIII.-Mark 4 : 21-34.

IX.-Mark 4: 35-41 ; 5:
15-20.

X.-Msark 5:21-23, 3&-
43.

XI.-Mark 6 7.13, 30.

XII.-Itark 6 : 32-44.

LassoN TITLB

John Prepares the Way for
Jesus.

lesus Begina Hia lVork.

leaus at Work.

Jeas Forftiving Sin.

Jesu Lord of the Sahbath.

resu Choose the Twelvo.

Jeas Teacliing by Parable8
-Four Kindis of

Ground.
lemu Teaching by Para-

bles--The Growtli of
the KIngdam.

lemu Bringing Peace.

lemu Restaring Life and
Hcalth.

GOLDEN Tmx=

Beliold the Lamnb af God.-
John 1: 29.

Repent ye.-Mark 1 : 15.

We muet woy-k.--John 9: 4.

The Son of n hath pow-
er.-Mark 2 : 10.

The Son of man is lord.-
Mark 2 :28.

Take heed.-Luke 8 : 18.

LicssoN PLAN

1. Tho messenger. 2. The mes.
sage. 3. Th'e Mýessiah.

1. Jessua teropted. 2. J=ta
preachi'ng. 3. Jesus clling.

1. In the synagogue. 2. Inote
bouse. 3. At the door.

1. Faith. 2. Forgivenea.M
Healing.

1. A grave charge. 2. A strenegdefence. 3. An unas=ee
question.

1. Retreating from the eity. 2.
Realin?8 by thesande. 3.
Ordaiming on the mountain.

1. Theteacher. 2. Theprab!e.
3. The explanation.

The ear-th shail ho ful- 1. The lamp. 2. The seed. 3.
Ian, il :90. .1 The mustard plant.

The Lord bath done.-Ps.
1268:3.

Hionself took aur infirm-
itics.-Mlatt. 8 : 17.

Jeaus Sending Forth thclFreely ye rcceived.-]Natt.
Twelve. 1 10.8.

lemu Minisering to
multitude.

tic The Son of -a came not.I
-Matt. 20 : 28. I

1. A grcat storm. 2. A greet
miracle. 3. A great iri:
sionary.

1. The Saviaur entreated. 2.
The Saviaur srorned. 3.
The Saviour triumphant.

1. The disciple-s' cuUUIk'3i0. 2.
The disciples' cquipnenL.
3. The disciples' sucesa

1. The shepherdesa multitude
2. Tho breadfess multitude.
3. The satisfied multitude.

As Anrame. Tiva Lasoir-BASTER LESSON-i corinthians 15: 50-58.
GOLDEN TX-Thanks bo ta God, whlch giveth us the victory tlirough aur Lord Jess Christ.-1 Cor. :S: b.

1. Tm NEmTY or' TE REsumuEcroN. III. TEEs GLORY op TEiE RESErInoi.
-- W. Nrom tWia l'Bay'. Paul hmn shown the pas- 5"-5. Deatls fa swailowed up ln vlctory. The
sibllity of a spiritual body ; nom' ho shows its necessity. sccrning rcsulto of death,-dccay, extinction-an fru-
FIssh . . blaed cannat inherit. The~ earthly body trnted. The soul gaina, not Jase, by death. Wher
cannot ba the fat instrument of the spirit, in a spiritugl is thyvlctory? The victory belongs tathesoul. TLe
kingdorn. Corruptible . . incorruption. The victory of death is not over, but for 111e. Sufng of
esrth]y body decays. An imperialiable body is needed. deathin sin. What death is ta us, as a hum n crpei-

Il. ThE CEitTAINY-- op TEEi PmUlEC- ence, is due ta àn,. loyer. .-the le-w (Rev. Ver..
TioN.--51-53. A maystery. Paul lis received by The law reveals the nature and determine tho respc>
revelation what ho telle. Not ail aleop. Sorne will sîbility af sin. Whlchi giveth. -the vlctory. The
ho aUra at the coming cf Christ. AU.. changod. victory la flot achicvod by ourselves. We are powe>
The dead and the living alie receive a nom' body. In lesabefor deatb, sin and tho law. Tlirough. .Jcsui
a moment. The change ia Instsntanooua. The Cbrist. In Christ wo have pardon for sin,..rac for
laut trump;* the signal for the change. the law, and resurrection insteiad of death.
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FOR~ WRITTRN ANSWERS

[Tho Ica[, % 101 Record of Study, Offoringa, and Attendanco, on the other Bide, may, if so doeired. bc detaohed aand
han.de.1 in to Hlomo Dopwstmnont ViBt-or or Supodnutondent by mcznbcru of the fluic DzpARTumNT.]

Ïo I.What was the difference between, John's baptism and that of Jesus ?

ILn 1 What four disciples did Jesus caUl froma their nets?

LessoII III. Elow did the people describe the teaching of Christ ?

Leman IV. Hlow did the frienda of the paralytie show their faith?

I£Mssn V. Whom did Jesus heal on the Sabbath day ?

Leopi VI. Naine the disciples of Jesus.

Leson VIL Mention four kinds of soil in-the parable of the sower ?

bessn VIII. FIow does the kingdom of God resemble the inustard plant

Teon IX. What did the Gadarenes ask Jesus to do ?

Lessoru X. What did JesuS do for Jairus ?

Liesson XI. What were the disciples not te carry on their journey?

beson XII. Wbat did Jesus have to feed the multitude with ? How maxiy clid ho feed ?
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SCHQLAR'S REGISTER
JA&NuAWJ-MARCB, 1918

[This Record, wvith queetiona for Written Axiawers on the othor aide of the pago, niay be detacbed for
Qniarterly Report by mombors of the HomEc DimAPTuaN.]

Name ........................... Addree.s......................Cle

DÂLTU 
T0x

1918 < ~ ~ P c Ec

Jawy13.

Jnry20.

Jna 27.

Fcebrumry 10 ..

ITebruary 17.... __ ________

Irebruaxy 24 ....

Mfaroh 8 ....... __ __ __

March 10.. - --

Maroh 17.

Mch 24 ...

March si1...

Totals ......... I

FOR EBOYS

Boys prepared for the tfniversities,.the Royal Mitary College,
and for Business

EXCELET STAFF THOROlJGI- INSTRUCTION CAREFUL OVERSIGHT

REV. D. BRUCE. MACDONALD. M.A., LL.D.
CALMOUR avff cm APIicATION EDAIt
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THE UDERWOD isthe"-,

used in practically every
office. It is made in a
score of models, for many
special business needs.

United Typewrlter Co., Ltd.
US5 Victoria Stroêt, Toront.

W HERE VER there iswriting to be donc,
there is need for a type-

witer.

lIn the home, as well as
in the office, the conveni-
ence of a modern writing
machine is now recognized.

THE CORONA is the personal
writingcmachine-weighs 6 lbs.;
-as convenient as a camera;
as handy as a fountain
pen. Has every mod-
ern convenience. Conti
OqI $70. complote,

vihtravelling cau.

à _ - ,-


